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WW XH a by gtraita ef Magellan
,Ilut Will Truns-shl- p Over tlio Isth-

mus of Panama.

,SN FRANCISCO. October . A
truljlu arrangement (hat would appear
t ,1)8 a good thing for both parlies
in retorted to be under consideration
by the Anierlcan-llawalla- n Steamship
Qumjvany and the Panama Hull road
CernjHUiy. Since the Inauguration of
tlw line a year a so the Ameriean-IIa-WttHa- n

Comiwny's steamers on the
route connecting New A'ork with this
Hrt and Honolulu hare been running

through the Strait of Magellan, call-fu- g

at no Intermediate ports of the
lllje except to coal, and by reason of the
Jons voyage piling' up the expenses of
the oompany to an extent that requir-
ed unusually good management In or- -
ler to prove prolltable,

Under the arrangement said to be
Vnder negotiation the six large steam-
ers of the American-Hawaiia- n line will
80011 be plying no further south than
Panama, three running between tills
port, Honolulu and Panama, the otherH
between the Isthmus and Now York,
with the Panama Itallroad Company
doing all the overland business brought
to It elghty-rnll- e road by the great
oaonn carriers Thin will Include the
handling of Hawaiian sugar, for the
transportation of which the American-Hawaiia- n

Comiiany ban valuable con-
tractu. The tarrying of thin sugar In

of Itself such a big Item that It formed
one of the principal reasons In the first
place for the organization of the American--

Hawaiian Steamship Company,
ompoed mainly of New York and San

Francisco capitalists and Honolulu
planter. Thousands of tons of the
product are controlled by the stock-

holders themselves, not to mention the
large quantities secured an freight from
Honolulu limit).

The compact between the two com-panlo- H

would naturally result In the
Panama Itallroad Company laying off
ItH line of HtcamerH that lino been ply-

ing between thiH city and the Isthmus
since the trafllc arrangement with the
Paclllc Mall Company expired a year
or more ago. All of ItH bUHlncHH could
be oaHily looked after by the American-Hawaiia- n

Company, and the Panama
people would be kept busy handling the
now business that would How In at both
ends of its railroad. The arrangement,
if iu tinini nut. would be dually

v prolltable to both companies. One of
h the principal ollicera und stockholders
S of the American-Hawaiia- n Company Is

authority for the statement that such
' an orrangoment Is under considera

tion.

I 1
mi.n four tnnstcil schooiwr It- - W

.Bartlett arrived this morning from San
Francisco with the largest deck load
which has ever been brought to this
..t with nnuxlhlv one exception, It

Is thl biggest deck load ever sent out of
Han Frunclsco. The vessel looks more
like a floating rough board house than
a schooner, for the deck load is walled
up to a height of over 20 feet above the

......water line, ine 010, irar
i ti.n nvcnniliin oh she took an enor
mous deck load of shingles to Hong
Vnnff nltnllt fl VPfl I OT SO ftKO.

Like other vessels which have arrived
within the lust few uays inmi aw
Frunclsco, the deck load of the nan-io- t

nnnuiNtH nrlticlnall v of bales of hay,
Her cargo Includes 3,185 bales of hay

.i ........,.i,nnf nnn hntp were loaded oni,u w r.nr.
deck. In addition to mis, auuui
sacks of feed were put on deck. Under
this load are nearly 1200 red wood ties,
which were placed there In order to
keep the hay nnd feed off the deck, ho

that any water getting through, would
have a chunce to run off.

The deck load has been inclosed with
boaWIng and was further Protected
from the constant rain squalls, with
tarpolin. Although the deck of the ves-

sel Is about two feet above the water,
the top of the deck load is over 20 feet
above the water. The sky lights In the
cabin were all useless except to admit
air, for the hay went so far above them
that but little light got uelow.

Captain V. Nelson brought the boat
, down under single reefs In all four of

the sails, on account of the big deck
load.

PAYS BETTER.'
Men about town aro figuring that to

nay 200 per year ground rental (now
asked for small lots for 5 years, would
buy 'n fee simple a large lot at College

Hlllt, .
Flno Book and Commercial Printing,

Star Office.

Ave You a

Stranger

WITHIN THESE GATES?

a JF BO, YOU MAY LEAVE

YOUR VALUABLES IN

OUR VAULTS FOR SAFE

KEEPING, CHARGES MO-

DERATE,

Goo. R. Oartor, Troqs.

023 Fort Streot

Ma

Prank Halstead Objects to Paying the
Tax en "an Inheritance Taxed by
Federal Geverninent.

Prank Haletesd and Tax Collector
Pratt has submitted to the Supreme
court, on an agreed statement of facts,
controversy ae to the Income tax law.
the queetlon being as to taxation of a
legacy. The fact are that Hilstead
received during last year a bequest of
lfO.C01.17, from the estate of Jlobert
Haistead. He Puiil, the federal tRx of
K eents per tlvT Ifi the Internal re-
venue bureau. The fiioome tax law ex
cludes from taxation under i'i provi-
sions "bequests or Inheritances othti- -
wlse taxed as such."

The point submitted is given as fol
lows:

"Plaintiff claims that under the 'pro
visions of Section 4 of Act 20 of the

of 1301 said distribution share
In the estate of Robert Haistead receiv
ed by plaintiff is exempt from Income
as part of the Income received liy him
during the period aforesaid on the
ground that it Is an Inheritance other
wise taxed as such, within the meaning
of the law.

'Defendant claims that such distribu
tion share received by plaintiff is sub
ject to taxation under the terms of
Act 20, Sessions Laws of 1901.

An adjudication Is requested upon
the following question:

"Is the said distribution share re
ceived by plaintiff from the nutate of
Robert Haistead. deceased, suhlect to
taxation under the terms of Act 20,
Sessions Imwg of 1001?"

Hatch and Sllllman appear for Hal- -
stead and Robertson and Wilder for the
tax collector.

Bill ft PHI 1 10

TIDE OF SENTIMENT TURNS IN

HIS FAVOR.

Claimed That He Is the Victim of the
Cecil Ilhodes Party x)emonstratlons
In Music Halls.

NEW YOP.K, October 26. A cable to
the Sun from London says: It would
be Impossible to exaggerate the Inten-
sity of the feelings aroused by the an
nouncement pn last Wednesday of. Ilul-ler- 's

dismissal from command of the
First Army Corps and his retirement
on half nay. The news of his dismissal
has brought to light a great host ori.,
1. , .. I .. ... 1. .1 .... l. , Via ,. n I nun.
martyr to an Intrigue second to that of
the Dreyfus case. One of the strangest
things of this controversy Is that Bui-ler- 's

advocates, numerous as they are,
and Including as they do people of
every class, from Lord Wolseley and
many officers of the army down to the
bulk of the rank and file of the army
and practically the entire west country
peasantry, are without any weighty
support In the press In London. At the
same time it Is recognized on all hands
that the controversy may possibly de-

velop a serious aspect, and It will be al-

most the first topic to demand the at-

tention of both houses when. Parlia-
ment reassembles.

The seriousness with which the lead-
ers of both parties regard the matter
may be Judged by the fact that neither
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain nor
Sir Henry Campbell-Rannerma- n have
ventured to allude to It. Butler's most
angry friends declare that he Is the
victim of the Cecil uiioues-ue- u party,
who have forced the Government to
dunose the man who has opposed and
belittled them In south Atrica. uiners
accuse Earl uoueus, commanuer in
chief, of taking off the head of the
most Important or ine -- woiseiey
eanir."

There Is no question nut mr.i uuuer s
friends have made him a great popular
hero. Demonstrations have been made
In the music halls, In one of which In
London even Roberts' picture on tne
bioscope calls forth a few hisses.

FINEST IN THE CITY.
The Sllenc Barber Shoo possesses the

finest baths ever publicly opened in
this city.

,

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
t. n. Kerr & Co.. Queen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonisning Bar
gains at their Novemuer aie.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market is

the place for Ice house aeucacies.
h California market af

fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos',

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES aio
used by the leading kennel owners and
bleeders throughout tho world.

SprattH Patent Dog Cuku nnd medl-rlne- s

aro sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds,

& POTTER CO,, LTD.

028 Fort Stroot
Tolephono Main 37

4r fTK' KUHiisBV uki

Returned to gchloy With the Sugges
tion That It Should Stay the Now

York Was Coming Up.

WASHINGTON, October SO. At the
Court of Iniiulry hearing today the
fact that Stanipson had rejected
Schley's original reHirt of the battle of
SantlHgo was brought out. It was re-
jected by the commander-in-chi- ef se

It did not mention the New York.
which was absent from the engage-
ment. The Journal hits succeeded In
obtaining a copy of this first or sup
pressed report w.hlch here follows In
full. In the olllolal report mention was
made of the presence of the New York
in consonance with Admiral Sampson's
wishes.

Tle rejected reiiort runs as follows:
"North Atlantic Pleat, Second Squad-

ron, Flagship Brooklyn, oft Santiago
de Culm, July 3, ms.

"Sir: I have the honor to make the
following preliminary report of the en
gagement this morning:

"At 9:30 Admiral Cervera, with the
Infanta Maria, Teresa, Vizoaya, Al- -
mlranto, Onuendo and Cristobal Colon,
with two torpodo-boa- t destroyers,

to escape from Santiago liar- -
bo r.

"Signal was at once made for 'close
action,' which was promptly responded
to Jjy the Urooklyn, Indiana, Oregon,

Texas and Vixen.
"1. The squadron, after olearlng trift

harbor, stood to the westward, but was
engaged at close range from (1,100 to
3,000 yards for most of the time) and
In about twenty minutes the Oquendo
and Vlzcaya were set on Ore by shells
at the squadron and were forced to run
HShorf, where they burnwl nnd blew
up later In the night. Of the destroy
ers, one was sunk and the other set on
fire by our shells and burnt on the
beach.

"2. The flagship Infanta Maria Tore-s- a,

with Admiral Cervera, and the
Colon were engaged in a running fight
with the Urooklyn, Oregon, Texas and
Iowa for some twenty-fiv- e minutes,
when the Spanish llagshlp was set on
fire, the Spanish being obliged to beach
her. The Brooklyn and Oregon con-
tinued the chase and fight, gradually
drawing away from the other ships
until 1:15 p. m., when the Colon was
beat and struck colors to the Brooklyn
and Oregon.

"3. The Brooklyn was exposed for
some twenty minutes to the fire of the
four Spanish ships until the other ves-
sels of our squadron could get up into
good range. I cannot speak with too
much praise of the conduct of the officers

and crews of the vessels' engaged)
their spirit and enthusiasm were such
as I have already before seen In ac- -

4. I would especially mention Cap
tain Philip, Captain Evans, Captain
Taylor. Captain Cook and Cnptaln
Clarke for exceedingly meritorious
conduct on the occasion: their ships
were handled superbly and their off-
icers and crews responded nobly. Lieu
tenant-Command- er Walnwright, com-
manding the Gloucester, and Lieuten
ant Sharp, commanding the Vixen,
acted with conspicuous gallantry, and
though not able to engage the heavier
ships, they were close on the battle
line.

5. Admlrnl Cervera and his offi
cers, with about j.siw men, were cap
tured, nnd he Informed me that nis
loss In killed was about 450. Our cas
ualties were one killed and one wound
ed on board tho Brooklyn and no one
else was hurt In the squadron, al
though this ship was struck twenty- -

five times.
"C. In order to make a complete

and detailed report, I would suggest
that vou direct the commanding off!- -'

cers of vessels of tho first squadron to
send copies of their reports on the en
gagement to me.

"very respectfully,
"W. S. SCHLEY.

"Commanding U. S. Navy, Command
or Rprnnd Sriuadron.

"To the .Commander-in-Chie- f U. S.
Naval Forces. North Atlantic
Squadron."

TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE.
There was a bad colllsslon this morn-

ing between two electric cars on Hotel
street, Just Walklkl of the river. One
nf the cars was badly damaged. No
nnn wna Intllrnd. The accident OC'

curred at the head of tho switch nbout
S:30 o'clock. Car No. 31 was bound to-

ward Palama, while car No, 28 was
comlnir from Palama. The motorman
of car No. 28 started his car too soon
and ran along the main tracK, ueiore
the other car had passed Into the siding.
The motorman on car No. 31 saw that
a colllision was likely to occur so ho
reversed his power and wus backing
nut nf the Hwltch when the cars struch.
T? of the slides on Cur 31 were broken
and considerable damage was done to
the forward end of the car, In nddltlon
to breaking numerous glasses, uar ito
28 was not damaged much.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m

Wind strong east northeast; weather
thick and rainy; win continuo so.

Mornlnir minimum temperature, 69;
midday maximum temperature, 7C;

8 a. in.. 29.94 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending
9 u. m., .80; dew point, a n. m., i", nu
mldlty, 9 n. ni., 90 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

SUIT WITHDRAWN.
The suit nf Ynez S, Hasson ngulnst

William F. C. Hasson has been dlscon
tinned.

THE TIME TO BUY.
Now Is an opportunity to secure bar

gains In dresses and underclothing. See
what L. is. Korr & co are offering i

their Queen Street Store this month.

A GERMICIDE.
When you dress your hnlr In tho

morning uso Pucheco's Dandruff Kilter
It Is antiseptic nnd a germicide. Get It
nt the Union Barber Shop,

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights is a good

(appetizer.

TUchard Harding Davie Wrltee to the
Publishers and He and Cuepar Whit-
ney May Commence Suit.

NEW YORK, October ). The news- -
paper men who were at the front with'

Provides

(he army during tne pnnin wsr are'er wray Taylor on the condition of
culling War Secretary Alger to account the In Hllo and Puna districts,
for a paragraph In his book in whleh ' The report contains the following lu-
be casts a retlectlon on their accuracy formation:
and at once. The work commenced with the Hllo

Richard Davis has written a letter to district with an inspection of the forest
the publishers of Alger's book and Cas- - lands of Honomu, Kuhua, Makahana- -
liar Whitney also threatens suit for the.loa and Papalkou
libel. Davis' letter Is In part as fol
lows :

MARION (Muss.,) October 23, 1901.
Harper & Rrother Dear Sirs: On

mice 115 of the book entitled 'The Snan-- !
War.' by General R, A. condition, the koa trees being free

Alger and published by you, occurs the from the Insect posts that have been
following doing so much damage elsewhere on

"Some newspapermen accom-- ! Jul ""d a,'u- - Tlle, fon,8t 18 va,u:
panylng General Young nnd Colonel al,1 B 4a .wntor source of
Wood became alarmed at the first shot ""I'"' plantations who

'appreciate the fact and carefully guardat Las Guaslmus and, rushing
back to Slboney before the!1'0 lands, they control, pn the lower

engagement was wrote from the'"',, fwSt " bu M

thren nbovc cattledeck of the transports where they took '

refuge imaginary accounts of the fight. '" rfarofnCS Jf'ho& 1

"As 1 was with Colonel Wood I can- - es' oc""lv Mr.
notTpeYk with I Iui.kI.h conHl.IerB Hl.eep a re
the who accompanied ' :"vshoe , fence along the maukaa proofGeneral Young, but I from others e,,go. Puna forest are safe and inthat WhitnevCiiHinr wnv.W.. .f. "Jli condition although of not much value.
UCIICI4II .llUIIK till l,MKIl,U L 1111; UllfiUAC--
ment remained on the hottest part of
the filing line.

the newspaper men who accom-
panied General Wood I can speak from
personal knowledge. After the fight
began several correspondents, aiming
them the late Stephen Crane of the
'World' John Klein of the 'Herald' and
J. P. Dunning of the Associated Press,
caught up with Colonel forces.
As these gentlemen on hearing the
firing had run forwnrd to Join tlio co- -

' ,!h3. d--

M nML-- y
!

, .: " i

'Wood and so they are not the men Gen-- 1

ernl Alger accuses of running away nnd
of .writing an Imaginary account of the
fight. Only two newspaper men ac
companied Colonel Wood, nnd they
therefore, must be the men referred to
by General Alger. They were Edward
.Marshall of the New Work 'Journal'
and myself.

Mr. Marshal, while advancing on
the firing line with Colonel Wood, was
shot through the thigh and while so
severely wounded that afterwards his
leg was amputated,-.h- dictated his ac-ei- il

wlilUlylrgwhcro4i fell Hut
Ing the first pur, of the fight I waft with
Troop G, later with Troop L. I bor-
rowed a rifle from a wounded man and
advanced with the troop, firing
the order was given, until the fight
closed. I then nt once wrote my uc- -
cnunt. It was not an imaginary one.

Before taking legal action I should
like to know whether General Alger will
withdraw the objectionable paragraph
and what you mean to do toward sup-
pressing the libel. I am yours, etc..

"RICHARD HARDING DAVIS,
Mr. Whitney, who represented "Har

per's Weekly" during the Cuban war,
will consult counsel in order to bring
suit against General Alger for himself
and Mr. Davis.

innJudge Frear had two talks with
President Roosevelt In both of which
the chief executive manifested a lively
Interest In Hawaiian affairs, The last
heard from the cable before Judge

rear left Washington was to the
effect that the Government was wait
ing for Mackay to reply to the ques-
tion whether he would extend the ca-
ble to China or Intended only running
It to the Philippines. The American
government Is very anxious to have
the cable extended to China In view of
possible urgent need of It there. Mac
kay Is said to have stated that the ca-
ble would be laid as far as Hawaii
within nine months of the start.

Senators Cullom and Morgan were
both met during the Washington visit
and were eager for Hawaiian wel-
fare. Judge Frear reiterates the state-- ,

ments of others in mentioning the gen
eral lack of information on Hawaiian
affairs, resources and In
the East.

The trip which extended over ten
weeks took Mr. and Mrs. Frear through
Canad to Montreal and other cities.
The general grief In Canada over the
death of the president was, says the
Judge, as marked as that in America.
Flags wer lowered for days and ser
mons nnd eulogistic speeches delivered
to his

Judge Frear approves or the local
monument scheme nnd thinks It pe
culiarly fitting to Hawaii.

HE HAS AN ANARCHIST.
A Baltimore Judge has refused to

ssue naturalization papers to a man
who said that he was an anarchist.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak tho corn or bunion
in wnrm water to soften It, then pare
It down ns closely as possible without
drawing blood nnd npply Chamber
lain's Pain Balm twice uany; running
vigorously for five minutes nt earn ap-

plication. A corn plaster should be
worn for a row nays, to protect u im.mi
the shoe. As u general liniment for
sprnlns, bruises lamonoss and rheuma- -

tlsm, Pain Balm Is unequalod. For salo
by nil dealers, nenson, nuiiwi -- u.,
genornl agonts, Hawaiian Islands.

A NEW STORE.

The now store of Real's Wall Paper
Houso Is now located on Beretanla
street next lo Emma and they have the
finest slock of wall paper In town.

Invited to null.

THE SEARCHIjTGHT.

Look out for the searchlight on Ue
Heights',

Hllo District Valuable Water-
shedSheep More Damaging to Trees
Than Cattle.

forests

courage

paragraph:
timid

fired
frenetically

over, ,da.nf?r

newspapermen
know good

"Oi

Wood's

when

possibilities

memory.

Everybody

David Haughs. Territorial forester.
has submitted a retort to Commlselon- -

Around Uku Hill the forest is very
dense, consisting principally of Ohln,
Koa and Kukut on the forest levels
nnd vnrles in breadth from three to
seventeen miles bolng In n vory healthy

Along the 1SI0 lava tlow young ohla
tiees are sprouting where not a vestige
of soil can be seen. On the lower
lauds hula or pandnus abounds nnd
on the elevntlon ohln.

Olaa shows encouraging prospects
with cure In the fencing of pasture
lands. The forest Is mostly ohln with
the usual underbrush nnd vines.

Dr. Russet's home was visited and
the experiments which have been made
by that gentleman with forest and
other are classed as
very .SSK. T. a good 'nmpie
or what can be grown In that

" The Volcano road forest is In
on with the trees of fairB.," until within a few miles of the

volcano where the ohlas begin to
dwindle In size and appearance.

ifII All RIGHT

WASHINGTON HEARD FROM ON

THE SUBJECT.

Hawaii Would Do Well to Get a

Few of The Birds As An Experi-

ment.

Acrlcultural Commissioner Wray
Taylor today received a letter from the
Department of Agriculture at washing-to- n,

strongly approving of the Importa-
tion of woodpeckers into Hawaii. While
the writer of the letter says he never
heard of woodpeckers doing any harm,
he thinks It well for Hawaii to go slow
nt first, as the woodpe.'kers introduced
into the "peculiar conditions" In Ha-
waii, might develop unexpected traits,
Instead of attending to business and
killing borers. The letter ,1s addressed
to Commissioner Taylor and Is as fol-

lows:
"Dear Sir: Your letter of October 1

addressed to Dr. C. Hart Morrlain is nt
hand. The results of our Investigations
on the food of the downy woodpecker
thus far have shown that the bird is
decidedly beneficial. I nm not aware
that this woodnecker ever does any se
rlous damage to crons or fruit and I
know of no bird which you could In-

troduce more safely.
"At the same time It should be re-

membered that It Is Impossible to fore-
tell with certainty what will be the re
sult of introducing a bird amid such
peculiar conditions as exist In Hawaii.
It is by no means certain that the
downy woodpecker will feed on the
wood borers which It Is Intended to
destroy, and It Is possible that It may
develop some Injurious traits, it wouiu
be well there fore to Introduce only a
limited number of the birds at first
and liberate them If possible In sou.e
locality on the islands where they can
be keDt under observation. 1 assume
that vour exnerlment will be made
with tho California form of the downy
woodpecker and I shall watch the out
come with great Interest.

"Very truly yours,
"T. S. PALMER,

"Assistant Chief, Biological Survey."

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu neonle who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
...ailed to any address for the small
um of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The

Peml-Week- ly Star contains all the local
new of lmnoitance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are Ihe greatest
mtnacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAXINO POWOCR CO., KIW VORlC.

A Little Chlntee Girl Who was Twlc.
S-l- Into Service As a Hourn.
Servant.

The trial of Mm. Ng Mon War for
aswMlIt upon her little Chinese girl Ah
Ho this morning In Judge Humphreys'
court brought forth a clear story of Chi-
nese slavery. The little girl, In addition
to telling how she had been beaten with
a broom and with a piece of firewood,
told how she had been sold twice. Af-
ter the witness had described the beat-
ing the court took a hand In question-
ing her and finally asked how she came
to live with Mrs. Mon War.

"She bought mo from Leong Knu."
said the young witness.

"Was Leong Knu your father?"
"No."
"Where did ho get you?"
"My mother sold me to Leong Kau

and then he sold me to Mon War,"
Under cross examination by Russel,

the little girl said that she saw the
money passed over, by which she was
purchased. She did not know how
much, but there was sliver and gold.
"Leong Kau told mo I was sold to Mon
War. but not to Mrs. Mon War," raid,
the child.

The story of the beating was first re-

lated by Mrs. West, who sworo to the
warrant In the lower court. She Is a
neighbor of the Mon Wars, and stated,
that she saw the1 child most oruelly
beaten, by Mrs. Mon War, a heavy piece
of firewood being Used. The prosecu-
tion Introduced a large chunk of wood
In evidence. It being Identified as very
much like the one used by the defen-
dant. Mrs. West swore that she heard
the blows in her home, and ran out
when the child screamed and tried to
run awny from her "owner."

Ah Ho took tho stnnd nnd told a
similar story. She said she hnd been
told to wash a lloor while Mrs. Mon
War went out. nnd that when Mrs. Mon
War returned, finding the lloor-wnshln- gr

not finished, the bentlng began. The
child was first bcaton with a broom nnd
then with the. piece of firewood. ATter
the beating the police were notified and
tho girl was taken away.

Incidentally Mrs. West Indicated that
there were very lively times between
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Wnr. She admitted
that she didn't like them ns neighbors.
"Yqu wouldn't like them either," she
said to Russell. "It was not very plea-
sant to hear their brawls at night, and
to see them dragging one another about
the floor when they fought.

Tho case went to the Jury snortiy al
ter noon nnd a verdict or guilty was
oulcklv returned. Juugo iiumpnrejn
imposed a fine of $50. This Is the samO
nen.iltv ns was Imposed by Judge Wil
cox. The Jurors were; James Hahalc-qu- a,

C. Dudolt. John S. Andrade, Joseph
II ehards. Edwin K. UlaKe, uorge A.
Harrison, William G. Rowland. Jonah
K. Naklla, L. A. Rostln. Harry S. swm-to- n,

Edward Woodward, Jncob Lando.

DIED.
WEST In Honolulu, November C, 1901,

Gideon West, for many years) n resf--
dent ot tins city, ot puriiiyiH.

A VALUABLE ASSET.
The ownership of a life policy in

jures no man's credit, nnd Infracts no
rule or economy; anu wnen on-:- a ven-
ture Is made and "the hand puc to tha
plough" there should be no turning
back. The policy snouiu ne Kept aiie
and the Insured should pray daily for
the privilege of paying many nrnuat
premiums. Insure In tne rroviuenc
Savings Life, represented In Honolulu
by A. Newhouse; office: 15-1- 0 Progreaa
Block.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evenlmr nartles at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is the latest fad.

The 20 per cent reduction snle ot
stationery nnd blank books Inaugurat
ed by tho Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite a nit. xno sale w
still on. and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
31C Fort street, one door from Klntr
street.

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can he had at Molncrny's.

Mil
Any Judge of fine footwear

will constantly recognize tho
grace of design and high finish
of these shoes.

They have style and qunllty.
The "Bannlstor" Shoo satis-

fies the most critical In fit,
comfort and wear and there la
not a better shoe made.

Wo show this splendid line of
foot-we- ar In nil the new shapes
and effects of the season.

The prices are right,
Do you want a pair?

mm
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MHE SPEEDY ELECTRICS
AIM V'H 1(1 WIN'S l:vi:nv MINI T.KK T'

iOollesi'e Mill J

31 Uika no longer to go to College
U w t Pllkol etraat br th alow Tra
ustike it Hke a dtffwmt country.

Invaat a nickel tn a rMa thera (br

MeCLELLAN, POND & CO., AND

Canadian -- AM
STEAMSHIP

.Bteamers of above line, running In connection with CANADIAN
itPACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY batween Vancouver, B. Sydney,

CW., calling at Victoria, r 11 onolulu Brisbane,

Honolulu about tho dates below stated, viz:

Xrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
Brisbane and Sydney.

AOItANGI OCT. 26
(MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWEUA DISC. 21

by Rapid
m4

C, N.
c., Q. are

JOne or

magnificent service "Imperial Limited" is running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making run 100 hours without change. finest Railway service in
&' world.

Through tickets issued from Honolul a Canada, United States Europe.
freights passage all g eneral information, apply to

1EEQ. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers of the above Companies will
as or about the dates below mentioned:"

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
AMERICA MARTJ OCT. 30
fjUCING NOV. 7
SAELIC NOV. 14
,ONGKONG MAUU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
.anPPON MARU DEC. 18
menu dec. 20

For general information apply to

HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 30
Nov. 9
Nov. 20
Nov. 29

a ocal Boat

lull Tranalt than It doea
m. But the cool air Mm rtawt

the the
and

and and

at on

far

The new the now

the The

and
For and and

CASTLE A LANSDALIC.

Royal Ma

COMPANY

From Sydr. v and for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

NOV. 20
DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

call at Honolulu and leave this porl

FOP. SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 29
Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
JU hereunder:

SONOMA
ALAMEDA

(CENTURA
ALAMEDA

daylight).

Brisbane,

MIOWHHA
AORANGI

AMERICA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
tsteamshlp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin Si Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agento Oceanic S. S. Conipary.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian islands, via Pacific Coast.

Khe splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons to sail about., '..

Freight received at Company' whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C.iiy MOnjEjOeneral Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

TM1 HAWAIUH ItAJI. THPBHtJAT, MnVMMrlK 1, itfi.

SHIPPING 11(111
A l M : I IN'!

Thin fht Nii'iiiIm'
H H i'H of iVkliiK, Cmllh. fi.im 8,m

Frnnrlaio, off I nt I ii. in
Wrdlieaila), Nmemlwr (

Am. bark, Mohican. Krllry. 21 days
from ladyamlth at ii. m.

DBPAHTItfO.
liday, Kevamter I.

I. I. City of IMlMt, with, for the
Orient at t a. m.

PAMlGNUlOltg.
Arrived.

Per 8. S. Peking from San Franciaco,
November 1, Honolulu, November ?.
For Honolulu; Mlaa L. llarnea, Mra.
It. C. ilrown ami children, 11. lodn,
11. M. Hepburn, Lee Guey Hon, Mra.
S. J. Steele and child, W. J. Drum-inon- d.

Cant. G. V. McDonald Miaa D.
liarnea, Major W. K. Huckhaliner,
Cheonn Pong-- , Col. W. H. Heuer, Lee
Kim, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sternemalin,
P. and P. 8. McMahon, Mra. it. W.
Jonea and family, A. Ulum, t'ol. C. K.
L. It. Davis, JudRe and Mra. V. F.
Frear, L. 8. Huoth, V. Rutch. Mr. and
Mra. F. A. Schaefer and family,
George Nell!. For Yokohama: H. 1J.
liowlea, Mr. and Mra. E. W. Brown,
Lieut, and Mra. Marsh, Dr. W. C
Fitch, Lawrence llrook, Max KeUiIng,
W. Lent, Fred Spang. Sir. and Mra.
Barnes Moaa and child, U. Suglno, C

Shlha, Y. Mitaukl. For Kobe: M.
Abe. For Nagaaaki: William Schroc-de- r.

For Shanghai: Mra, II. T. Elper,
Mr. and Mra. (.'. S. Medlmrat and In-

fant. For Hongkong: Mra. A. M.
Campbell, Charlea Emmel, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Gwynne and fainliy. II. G.
Pouting, II. I. Stafford. Mra. A. Wlnne,
Mr. and Mra. C. 1$. Wetmere, Mrs. IS.

Duggnn. Rev. T. Eumot, Dr. C. W.
Jones, Mrs. A. E. Uoe M. H. Sampson,
Mrs. Stella Cox, W. II. Cooiih, Mlaa E.
Duggan, Mrs. J. E. Galbrnlth and In-

fant, Mr. and .Mra. I. D. Long. Miss
Roe, Mrs. S. 15. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Toledo.

TRANSPORT FROM MANILA.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 31. In-

formation has been received at the
Army Quartermaster's olllce that the
transport McClellan sailed from Ma-

nila on October IStli for this port, with
orders to stop at Honolulu and land a
number of artillerymen for Camp

The transport Warren sailed
from Manila October 25th for tills port,
via Nagasaki, where the sick passen-
gers on the Sheridan will be taken
aboard. The transport Seward arrived
at Portland last Monday from Alaska.
Tomorrow the transport Kilpatrlck
will sail from Folsoin-stre- et wharf for
Manila.

TO COMMAND NEW COATS.
It is now definitely known who will

receive the command of the two new
liners of the Pacific Mall lleet. Cap-
tain Seabury of the China will prob-nbl- y

start east on ills arrival in San
Francisco with the China this month
and bring out the Korea as he is to
command that vessel when she Is put
in the Oriental run.

To Contain Smith of the City of Pe
king, has been given the command of
the Siberia, the sister ship of the Ko-

rea. The Korea will reach San Fran-
cisco some time In February or .March
and tlie Siberia will follow a month or
so later. In addition to these two ves-
sels the China will be kept on the Ori
ental run, the City of Peking and the
Peru being retired.

According to well defined rumors
Captain Frlel, who was formerly com-
mander of the Peru will be given the
command of the China. What disposi-
tion Is to be made of the Peking and
the Peru Is not positively known.

FORTIFICATION BOARD ARRIVES.

Party of Engineers Arrive on tho City
of Peking.

The Fortification Board consisting
of Colonels W. H. Heuer, C. E. L. U.
Davis. Maior Buckhelmer and Captain
W. McDonald, with Captain Slaker of
the Coast Artillery now stationed here
at Camn McKlnley, who will act as
recorder for the board arrived on the
reklnc today and will proceed to in
spect and decide upon the locations for
defenses or all tlie ports or tne lsianus.

The board has arrived earlier than
anticipated by a month owing to a
desire on the part of the Department
to have the recommendations brought
In before the framing of the appropria-
tion bills for the present session of
Conerress.

Major W. W. Robinson, Jr., the depot
quartermaster has made all arrange-
ments for facilitating the inspection of
the engineers and will aid the work
by his own observations of natural ad-

vantages and requirements before he
leaves for Seattle, from which port he
goes to Manila.

KING EDWARD'S HEALTH.

It is Now Openly Declared to be
Precarious.

LONDON, Oct. 27. Reynolds' weekly
newsnaner Is the tlrst British news- -
naner to assert that King Edward Is
suffering from cancer of the throat. In
today's Issue It declares that since his
majesty s accession tnree operations
have been performed for the removal of
nanlloma on the left vocal coru ana
that one was removed from the right
vocal cord last week.

"Assistance was hastily summoned,"
says this journal, "as his majesty was
breathing with difficulty and an Imme
dlate operation was performed. But it
Is regarded as only a temporary re-

lief, the Injured epithelium now hav-
ing become a cancerous growth, and
serious developments are expected."

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 27. A personal
letter Just received by a gentleman of
this city from a London
correspondent says: "I don't think King
Edward will live to be crowned next
year. He came back from Germany
twelve days ago and stayed two days in
London. When he came from the depot
to Marlborough House ho rode In a
closed carriage, and that on one of the
few line days they have here. He has
been ten day's at Balmoral for stag
shooting and has never yet been out.
More than that, no court bulletin was
Issued last Wednesday, an omission
that has happened only on the Wednes-
day following and preceding Queen Vic-

toria's death, and on Thursdny both
court physicians were telegraphed for to
come to Balmoral, and the express trlan
which took them from London to al-moral

was" given right of way over all
other trains.

"You cannot mnke mo believe that
such mensures would be token merely
for a ense of rheumatism or lumbago,
as has been given as hlsallmont. He
Is a sicker man than they are willing to
admit and the way that the Duke of
Cornwall Is being rushed hack from
Canada also goes to prove It, Ho was
to have stayed a week In Victoria, B,
C, and stayed only two days."
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We buy all of our merchandise direct
fit) m the Manufacturer.

OUR CLOTHING is wldeiy known
for ita make fit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
lateat patterns, the meat stylish and the
beat productions of the world's

10" I, III

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

iwss '9 I

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1000 FORT STREET.

210, 2102 TELEPHONES 240, 210.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B" ke Steam Pu- - . 3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor ami Ruilder,

llouso Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. I.

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Port and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near ICuhui St.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

tl KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
Host JJrnnds of
Liquors mid Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also aoft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN DEMENT, Prmrietori.

THB "MONITOK"

Plnmbing, Tin, Copper

DTMOND BLOCK.

ow for Eig Bargains m

Furniture for 60 Days

THE

BERETANIA STREET,

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room lor new goods to arrive.

S5. W. Xv3S33EX13JR, JPjrojpi--.
P. O. BOX, 535.

Cin BIDEHI Kll'fr

We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied. " '
Pure water' flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any information

A Invoice
or will a choice.

II. II.

Telephone 84G

Tel. 541. '

1178 RIVER

in
built to

Near King Street.

Jeweler. Gold and Sli
ver Plater. Chinese Curios in Gold and
Ivory. and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jov Pi In Star

and Sheet Iron
75-- 79 KING STREET.

NEAR FIRE STATION.

9

BABIES' BEDS

IJulldlnpr, 53d and 580 Fort Street

P. O. Box 7t

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET,

merchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of

All Orders Promtply "r'rj

Fine Job Printing--, ' Office.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

FUKURODA,

new Just opened,
Call early you miss

New Furniture lTtunpaohoa'lanazpx,tzon

CITY FURNITURE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Love

Blue

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PATJAHL

Dealers Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons Order. Repairing and Blackemithlng a
Specialty.

Chmixi Hoy
Maunakea

Watchmaker,

Spectacles
Watches,

HING LEE CHAN,

Groceries,

ting, Office

name

Yiorfe

Clothes
Attonded
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Aching Bones?
pain in the buck running up the spinal rniumfi lo the Immw of tha
brain, oypB feveriHli nnd bloodshot, a Muffy fmlinK in the hettd,
soaldhig diiiohMrge from Uiu nosb, snoeeinjr, sort throat, oonyh,
pain in ohest these nro all signs of grip's ravaging offeel on tJio

tiarvos. Grip wantons tho lionrt, congwits tho lungs, d06troy
tho appotlto nnd lowors tho vitality of tho whole syalom. Tho
bost nnd safest romody for ovarcoming tho doprossing and pros-
trating offocts of grip is Dr. Milos' Korvino. It Invigorates tho
appolito, assists digoslion, qulots tho norvos and brings rout-fu- l,

rofroshing bIoo). It builds up tho norvo tissues, ovoroomw
tho nohos and pains, stondles tho norvous heart and puts new life
and enorgy into brokon-dow- n mon and womon as nothing olao oan.

"Four years aco I had a very severe attack of I. a Grippe, which sttltd in the
back of my head and spinal cord. I had distressing pains In my head and
back, my bones ached all the time and I became extremely nervous and restless.
I could not sleep for days and nights tocether, my brain became seriously
affected nnd I thought I should lose my mind. For two years my condition crew
steadily worse and then I commenced taking Dr. Miles' Nervine. In a few days
I was able to sleep naturally and continued to Improve from that time on until
my health was completely restored." Miss Sue Godwin, Opelika, Ala.

Is sold at all drug stores on .1 positive Kiinr-autc-e,

"Write for free advico and booklet to

Dr. Miles

Allbort K. Oxxnlata,
ATTORNEY AT LA
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwald Building
TE. jrHONE M IN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building. Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. JB. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A, C, WALL, DR. 0, E. WALL,

X 1$ U TIS 1A S.
tOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Sm!- th Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. He lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. XJCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

11 ESTRTE 11 nni402 JUDD BUILDING.

j l mi to.,
Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SINGr CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakamt

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BoBt
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie . Fernandez Jr.
MACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

.streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

Fine Book and Commercial Trintlng,
Star Office.

Elkhart. Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

At the nnnunl meeting ot the Kukatau
Plantation Co., the following olllcers
were" olocted to servo for the ensuing
year:

J. M. Horner '. President
Albert Horner nt

H. A. Isonberg Treasurer
IV. Pfotenhauer Secretary
Robert Horner Auditor

W. PFOTENHAUER.
Secretary.

Honolulu. October 31, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TII ASSESSMENT of S per
cent or 2.G0 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of C per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
nnd nayable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

"he 16th and 17th assessment of
50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V6 per
cent or GO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2Vfe per
cent or 50 cents nor share ha3 been
called to be 'due and payablp November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Hulldlng.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim
ited.

Honolulu. Ti H. July 20. 1901.

Auction ySale ol' Dolimnionl
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 65

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of tho Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock in the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 10th assess-
ment delinciuent ' October 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at tho offices of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certlfs. Name. Shares.

ICS Joe Keakaliwa 5

347, 1118, 153911. McKechnle ..17, 10, 50
383 C. K. Holm 7
542 Mary E. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Hayward..lG0, 150

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe..25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1536 F. Baptlsta 10
1550 John Manoa 10
1581 W. H. Cornwell 50
1704 LMathews 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901.

LIMITED,

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, tho
following changes in passenger fares
will go into effect, viz.:

CabLn rates between Honolulu and
Eleelo; Makawell, AValmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kllauea and Hanalel on tho
Island of Kauul will bo increased from
$6.00 to $7.00,

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond In tho
District of Kona on tho Island of Ha-
waii will be increased from $10.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates botween Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on tho Island of
Hawaii will be increased from $12.00

to $13.00,
Deck rntes between Honolulu and the

Island of Knual will bo Increased from
$2.00 to $2.50,

Deck ratos between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will bo Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00,

All special rates, oxcopt to Clergymen,
Will be abolished on tho above date.

J, ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1001.
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WOMAN rnllUIV KNKfK OKIH

IIKK INTO THollil.K

'rlmi Mcrf'arthy Oct Month ft
Aaaault aart Ma VtcMW Mi AlTWtvd

for Pat-Jur-

crimp McCarthy hi flvvfi M aar
Hler1a aftat-M- s br Mwm-phie- y.

for bratal IHIIlll a
woman named Katy. with wltom he
haa been living. In Ml affort to aavr
him from hi fcatrta, the woman gave
testimony which rcsmltad In her Wing
taken into custody for perjury, and awe
la In line to aerve a far longer term
for trying to aave her brutal aaaallant
that he haa baen given for giving Iter
a cowardly OiraaMrig.

In passing aantciice Humphreys re-

marked that the woman waa evidently
attached to McCarthy, and had tried
to aave htm. The defendant la a man
wMMstdartibly over elx feet In height
and well known aa a water front
crimp. ICaty bravely took the aland
and denied that he had Itea ten Iter. In
the hope that aha could get him orT.

but the HUce court record won
brought and Judge Wilcox took Die
aland, with the result that Katy Ik
now In custody for perjury, an offense
for which the limit of punishment Ih 20
years.

Judge Wilcox told the court of 1Ih
examination of the woman. deacrlbiiiK
ten-titl- e bruises all over her (Mtdy as a
reeult of the thraahiltg ahe lutd re-

ceived from her companion. The Jury
found him guilty on tlie flrat lal-lo- t

In the jury room, ami he waa given
one month at hard labor. The Jurors
were: George W. llurriaon, Isaiah
Uray, David Notley, George Duilolt,
Jr.. John Hansmann, Jonah 1C. Inaklla,
Joseph Hlchards, George K. Kaia, Her-
mann Levy, George W. Macy. Jacob

and James .M. Sims.

PROTEST DISALLOWED.

Chllllngworth Resigns From the Win-

ter League.

Local baseball received an unfortun-
ate set back last evening when the
protest from Mnholoua, manager of the
Capitol baseball team against the rul-
ing of Pahau, umpire In n gnme play-
ed botween the Capitols and the Cus-
toms last Saturday nfternoon, was de-

clared Invalid at a meeting of the
Winter League at the Honolulu Athle-
tic Club's headquarters.

A number of local bnseball men at-
tended Hie meeting looking for inter-
esting developments and were not dis-
appointed. President Ohnrles Chllllng-
worth of the league took umbrage at n
statement thnt had been made by y.

manager of the Custom House.
stating that he, Chllllngworth, had
written the protest himself, f ogarty
laid the blame on Joy, who lntely dis-

tinguished himself by brutality on the
football Held. Joy was not forthcom-
ing.

After casting the deciding ballot that
rendered the protest Invalid on account
of lack of specillc information, th

handed In his resignation as
president of the league and stuck to It,
despite requests to withdraw his ac-

tion.
Chllllngworth stated that his course

was taken chlolly through the money
element that had been brought into the
sport by the challenge of $1000 issued
by Manager Fogarty to play tho capl-tol- s,

and which had greatly displeased
many of the inliuentiai men nnuui
town, who had expressed themselves
as willing to subscribe largely toward
the support of the game, as wen as
many of the members of the league.

tiYiL-nrt- v Ih said to have stated that
he would resign from the league, nnd
baseball generally. A. M. Nowell. cap
tain of the Customs team stateu inai
tho money challenge had been made
without his authority and Fogarty
acknowledged the corn.

FINE STREET NEARLY READY.

Horetanla Street Extension Will Open
Soon to tho Public.

Within the course of sevoral weeks,
tho Beretanla street extension will
have been completed by the road de-
partment and thrown open to tho pub-
lic. The grndlng nnd paving of this
street was begun under the orders of
Road Supervisor Lloyd. Chief Deputy
Road Supervisor Charles Dwlght has
had charge of tho making of the now
street, and he has put in probably tho
finest piece of street work In the city.
The street has been paved with rock
from the government rock crusher. A
little less than halt has been finished
now and the completion may be slight-
ly retarded on acount of having to
shut down work on tho crusher. Mr.
Dwlght thinks however, that arrange-
ments can bo made to get sulllclent
rock elsewhere with which to finish the
work, which is from tho bridge to the
King street Junction. Tho new road
has also been given cement gutters and
rock curbing has b,een placed all along
the route.

PAIN'S ALLEGED FRANCHISE.
The Hawaiian Tramways company

yesterday applied to Judge Humphreys
for an injunction to restrain the Rapid
Transit company from extending its
lino Into King street, claiming an ex-

clusive right df franchise. Judge Hum
phreys refused to grant an injunction
and tho matter was taken to Judgo
Estee, who also refused. A suit was
(lied In the federal court, to be heard
next Monday, when the matter of Issu-
ing an Injunction will be decided.

CONSUL CA NAVARRO.
Word comes from Lisbon that Scnhor

A. do Souza Canavarro, Portuguese
Consul at Honolulu has been nattering-l- y

received and much complimented by
the Portuguese Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs during his visit to the capltol city
of his native land.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. II, Black, the well-know- n

village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
son, live years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
nttucks been that wo have feaied many
times that he would die, We have had

i tho doctor and used many medicines
nut Chamberlain's Cough liemoay m
now our solo reliance. It seems to dis-

solve the tough mucus and by glu-
ing frequent doxes when the eroupy
symptoms, appear wo have found thai
tho dreaded crnun is cured before Ii
gots settled." There Is no danger In
giving this remedy for it contains, no
opium or other Injurious drug ami may
bo given uh confidently to a babe as to
nn nuuit, For salu by all dealers,
son, Smith & Co., genornl agents, Ha-

waiian Islands,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

i.imiti:i
Into t' at'-- l tinier the Law .if the

Territory of Hawaii
Altt.llll .'.illlTJI - . tknn.nnn.nn

UKVU 5o,ooe,0o
IVIDIII) PROI'IT . 154,000.60

orrtCRHB AMD DUtMTOM.
ThaMea M. Coodt pNaWsMi
r. O. Jonea Vlaa-friiiiia- U

V. H. Cootie Caamar
if. C. Athartoti Aaataunt OMklar

Henry Water MOMaa, Tom Mar, 1'. W.
Macfarlane, B. D. Tea Hey, J. A.

Soliclta the Aooaantc af I'Hrma, Car- -,

porationa, Trwate lndl1ilul, . id will
jiromptly and oarafully attend te all
iwalnaaa eenneetad with IwnkltiB an-

il ruated to It. Salt aMl Parokaae Par-,el- gn

ICxohniiae, Isaue Letters at Credit.
SAVING DBPAIITMHNT.

Ordinary and Term Dspoelta received
and lute, ist allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In naaa- -,

books, coplea of which may b had on
application

Judd Hulldlng. Fort Street.

BISHOP k CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notlee, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one- - f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Sprockets & Co

BANKEHS,
HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
-

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Comoratlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerl c

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXU1IANUK uuniiNH.no.

nnnnolt, Tlnnnlvflrl Tinnil M H (1 f CtH

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers urealts issuea. uiiib ol

Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS 1'llUAU'XUX AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co..

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS Olf .UUfciLH'J.' uauiiu,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

InlarMt nllftWn.1 flflPr .TlllV lflt- - 1900

cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains unuiuiurueu iur uub
month) 3 month 3 per cent: 8 montno S4
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange. Issues "i-aft-

and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, t per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Republic Bailding. Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.
.

Has opened a resort where refresh-ment-

of all kinds are served.
PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Mopolifan Meat G&.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattlo a ulilnment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Tork, alo
Poultry, salmon ana uauuut. v

FOR SALE AT

jlotroiiolltiui Market Co., King
Strool, Tolephoiio 45.

Tlio Hoot n, UNimiarKot, Toio
iihoiio 1170.

Contrftl Market, Nuuium Street,
Toiopnono iu.

BaHMUBBlBBHBaBBBBBBBBBHJIii. f.BBalBWUaHiyalBaBBaaBBBBKBBBMBaniBHffiia

a, iiv. juiituMi in si.yitj,

rIshc 13ost in Quality and
ICliG most Koasonablo

in Prices

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

5 11 ;!

.

Eleo
trie
Light
ing

For home use Incandanoent lamps
have been proven to le the most nt

and most satisfactory lights
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.

ready for use with a soft,
steady and brilliant light.

Only have to press the button to turn
the light on or off.

Lot us give you figures on wiring
your house.

i Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

I King Street Tel. 390

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

H, Hackfeld
THE ORIENTAL LIFE

I

J. JL--. MoCOY, Proiaont.
CAPITAL STOCK, 5200,000.00

The only insurance in the world issuing in both (Mr
NOL18H and CHINESE languages. J

Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other forsg
Issued b leading American companies.

Governed by the safest insurance systems. The Chlnese-Ajneri- ea

compa
U0.UE OFFICE: '301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, II. T

:aVa

Always

conpany policies

pioneer

a

f J.

1

.

& Co., Ltd.,
INSURANCE CO., Ltd

ay"a

3 .!Ia?2

a....

T. MURATA
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Berotania Sts,
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuunu St.

i SlMIIllIIRSlIlHBlo 8
Any Styles Made to Order :iv

?&: Tolophono Bluo 8311 Telephone Blue 2781
IP. O. Box 884.

f.'.V.a! Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.?

Ta..V la .... ,..... .;?i;7Va. ... ?.Ta::?:.;?: :
".a i.l"V.TI,V.,?'I'?lt. aVrf.,.2 ' tf,. .'.iii,',.tt,.;J. l..al
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mwf Ha bM a crwit dal of talk
nMM( cwnMertva fur tk city, and m.im
a ctmtur' for thoa who would d-- 4t

that Method of the dlaOMit of
Uxtfr arthly remains, and all kind
trf imaalMa and Impoaalble altei hae
Immh promd, from a cemetery al the
ti t Pwnchbowl to a cemetery with-
in IMatnond Head, with a tunnel to run
Into the crater. The more learned the
Ewtkjmeti were who iiohxm1 theae
Ui1uhm the more Impractical) Deemed
the roettlotia. After our ueiml man-M- ir

we took atdee a ardent e

atl the battle of location of cemeteries
was waned with considerable force of
logic, Invective, aatlre and 111 feeling.

Tim crematory alao called forth a
uonaid arable amount of cuntroveray.
Thare seemed to be an idea that an
nttomnt would be made to make

compulsory, and that at once
called forth antagonism. That no one
hold auch an Idea was nothing to the

.IMilnU It at once called forth criticism
because some one was supposed to.
U'lie principal physicians of the city
and a large number of other people
wore in favor of establishing a crema-
tory, and oven the matter was taken

. up by people on the other Islands, but
it all came to naught. The reason that
it rcune to naught was that our people
nt that time, and oven some now,
were depending on the government to
.carry out the plans. AVe must get out
of that idea entirely. What we want
done we must do ourselves.

A solution of our overcrowded ceme
tcrles was, however, reached, and a
Iirlvate company now has a cemetery
Jn the vlcinjty of Hemond Grove, the
corpse and mourners being carried
down by a special mortuary train
every day. Other ventures of a similar
character may follow, and there Is one
In particular to which The Star calls
attention, as showing what lines vari
ous of our bodies might follow.

Our Jewish fellow citizens, than
whom n more liberal or more charlt-nbl- e

set of men and women can seldom
be found, have recognized that there
are a large number of their
Ists who come under various circum
stances, often in sickness, and die here.
In any city of the mainland where
there is as considerable a Jewish popu
lation as there Is here, there is a spe
cial Jewish cemetery. There is now a
movement on foot to establish a Jewish
cemetery and many of the Jews of Ho-

nolulu, rich and poor, are beginning
to join together in the scheme. It is
an eminently practical one and though
like all schemes, In the beginning It
finds some opposition, this will doubt-
less find Itself thoroughly well sup-
ported when It is more thoroughly un-

derstood. The main Idea Is, of course,
to have a place of burial for poor Jews.
Jn that: case there would not have to
tie a running round to get money for
the last resting place of some poor
being who had gone to his long home,

.less successful than his fellows, but the
Jewish society would have a spot
ready.

It the Jews succeed In these scheme,
and there Is every reason to think that
they will do, seeing how charitable
they always are, other bodies might
.follow in their footsteps. The city is
quite large enough to support special
cemeteries, or have portions of ceme-
teries specially set aside. This is done
elsewhere and should ' be done here.
The whole question of cemeteries ought
to be settled by the people. All that
the executive should do Is to guard
against objectionable sites being taken
up. Our Jewish fellow citizens are set-.tin- g

a good example.

A BEACON LIGHT.

As the political pot is beginning to
elmmer It is well to keep before our
minds that there are other things and
far more important things than the
.hunt for oillce. Men can always bo
found to All olllces, and though a man
jnay prove a maladministrator, the
harm he does is by no means Irretriev-
able, indeed the fact that he has done
harm helps toward the general good,
for It nerves those who are Interested
in good government to work hard to
get more capable officials, and the re-

sults In time are satisfactory. Even
a political and posing judge has his
educational uses.

But what we ought to keep before
our minds is that we have to lay cer-

tain foundations for our future welfare
and the welfare of our children who
are to come after us. There are ceiv
tain fundamental acts which must be
passed at the next Legislature, and
which should be no crude laws, hastily
picked up on the spur of the moment
from the laws of other states and ter-
ritories, but carefully thought out do-

cuments, adapted to our special needs
as an outlying post of Anglo-Saxo- n

dom, which may be threatened during
the present century, and most prob-
ably will be, and especially adapted to
our heterogenous population, every
portion of which should have Its due
consideration.

Among the most Important of the
acts of reorganization The Star con-

siders the county bill. Hut If wo are
to have county bill, let us have ono
that is well thought out, do not let us
have one that is the very crudest of,
legislation, and leavo the territory in'
such a condition that some of its coun?.

ttee would in hmfcrwt to etfc mwittu
The War muw ttte rawtlp MH in th'
tart liflctoltttwe. h tax it wan

YUfttr Ml, tHtt twMMtaa II waa a
tM4t WHMrtWrtNl OBVMtr MH. and u
teflr IMKWieM tailed to meet th nnu
of eawi Mm in a Terrllery u h na
thle.

How are we to attain good
Mil? l.'ertalnlr br MMlfMMIIon. Of
mum If a ooua.tr MH It to be peaaed
tmrdr to aoVMitAfte one particular

perl and give It member place and
power, amalaamatlon la not to We

Ibought of. iiul one Is dlaiKNWti te
think more wiffhlr of the average ef
men titan Una. Ko Legislature, In the
time at Ita dlHaal can give that full
attention to oounly, municipal, tax re
form and other bills, that such meaa-ur- ea

call for. Moreover there la alao
the adjustment of theee bills to one
another and to other legislation which
is still on our statute book. If commit-
tees are formed and bills are drawn
up before the Legislature meets, and
theae bills are thoroughly canvassed in
public, Uhs lMKiple will know what is
proitoeed, and the lnlluence of public
opinion will be felt as it should be.
We do not want county bills or any
other bills of like Importance sprung
on us, we want to know where wo
stand.

POSTAL HULKS.

Though there was a satisfactory re-

port from the Post Oillce Inspector on
the Island of Hawaii, there Is no doubt
that there Is considerable dissatisfac-
tion nbout the distribution of letters
In town. There have been complaints
from the other Islands about delayed
mall, and mlsscnt mall, but the ex-

cuse is there that the mall carriers
have not understood their duties, but
are now gradually acquiring the nec-
essary knowledge. This may be true,
you cannot have a change of system
without some friction. Our law courts
show this very thoroughly, and wo
have every reason to expect friction
In the postal system.

The public itself Is very remiss in
addressing letters. There can be no
reason why letters should not be ad
dressed as they ure required to the
box number or to the street address.
There are doubtless two John Smiths
In the city, nnd there may be three or
four John Opunuis. "When letters ar
rive simply addressed John Smith, Ho'
nolulu, how are postal authorities to
know whether it Is John Smith who has
box 1)999 or John Smith who lives at
Pekepeke street in the Kewalo district,
What are the postal authorities to do?
Most probably they put both letters
Into John Smith's box. He takes them
out, carries them to his oillce, and finds
that one is for the John Smith at
Pekepeke street. He carries it about
In his pocket for a day or so, and then
reposts it, marking "not for 9999." The
letter then Is sent to Pekepeke street
and there Is a howl from John Smith
the second.

There Is no excuse fqr the public not
ndoptlng the American system general-
ly. The time when the post oillce
clerks were supposed to know every
correspondent In the city has long
passed away, and the time of exacti-
tude and system has arrived. If the
public will do this and strictly abide
by rules It will be protecting itself. If
letters are properly addressed there Is
no reason why they should go wrong
save the carelessness of the postal
clerks. There can be no excuse for
laxness and errors and misfits can be
brought home. At the present time
there is no doubt that mail matter is
unnecessarily delayed, but the delay Is
In nine cases out of ten caused by the
improper addresses, of course the tenth
case is what the pub'le wants investi-
gated, but In the present laxity upon the
part of the public, it is easily screened.
If we help good service we can compel
good service, and that is the position
Into which we should get. Like every-
thing in the Kepubllc. the remedy is In
our own hands. When we have done
what Is right, we can make others do
what is right.

Chinese, as a rule, are very much
afraid of the law, and of those who
administer the law. It was strange
then to have a couple of celestials up
befpre Judge Wilcox for contempt of
court, by getting up a rough and tum-
ble. Just outside the judge's court room
door. They were very properly Im
prisoned. There must have been fierce
animosity for Chinese to lose respect
for the court.

The Home Rule politicians are be
ginning to make their pot boll and are
putting as much fuel under it as they
can get. Their meetings make lively
reading in the newspapers at all
events, it is perhaps not. a very
healthy sign that there are a certain
number of men who have evidently de
cided to make politics their sole trade,
The professional politician does well for
a time but he reaches shipwreck in the
end. We shall hnve plenty of politics
during the ensuing year, and perhaps
for some years after, but we will reach
peace at last.

The necessity for a club house In
Pearl Harbor is fully recognized by
the Healanls, The Interest now taken
in yachting will take a larger number
of people to the Lochs every week. The
yachts do not afford very good sleep-
ing accommodations, and rooms with
beds would readily be taken In the
club house. The question that Is now
haunting the minds of the yachtsmen
and others Is how much land the naval
authorities will need, and where they
will take It, Some nice private lots
.will be improved as soon as this ques- -

Itlo n is finally settled.
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Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

i
Sole Agents

HANOI OP WINDOW RIB-MaA-

-t weak you saw our large
window Alletl with refrigerators
and ire boxee, of all iriaee.

This week you can see, in their
place, several hundred useful ar-
ticles for your home.

aet week, In the small win
dow, you were attracted by a
pretty display of beautiful arti-
cles In cut glass, art potteries,
fine china, nnd sterling silver.

This week, In their place, you
will find a display of piano, ban-
quet and table lamps, nt very
reasonable prices.

AVhen we ndvertlsed that wo
would take old stoves In part
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to find that although you
thought your old stove wns
worthless, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed It from
your premises.

You found that the work we
did for you In connecting the
bQller to your new stove wns
very satisfactory.

You nevor could get hot wa-
ter as quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or inducements to
our customers, that are not Bona
Fide.

You found, by actual experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This is a
cold fact.)

That dinner set that you pur-
chased looks Just lovely on the
table, and Is admired by nil your
friends, and how comforting It
Is to know that you can replace
any breakage, from our stock.

The rubber hose that you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know that you will not
have to purchase another ono
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, at
$3.60 per dozen, that we per-
suaded you to buy, In place of
the blown tumblers, at $1.00, are
proving a good Investment, nnd
what a superior shape they are,
to what you have been using.

If you will spend a little time
In our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great
many articles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO.. LTD.

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers
In Crockery, Glass and House-furnlshl-

goods.
Sole Agents, In the Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
either coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, Gurney Clean-abl- e

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (the best on
earth) and the Challenge nnd
Dandy Windmills.
03, 55, 57 King Street, Honolulu
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PACIFIC

Wo rtro ngrun able to show you
some novelties in thcun gooda in

BLOCJC

Iiifnni Children's Wear,

Wo 1 avo the prettiest of PHENCH
CAPS at $1 ever shown in this City

We also have a THEATER WINDOW giv
ing you a few suggestions of what you
may neid for the Neill season.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157

hard COMPANY

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

LTD.

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Yarnishes, and a genera
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ItOOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J, NOLTB, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

4

,

s
(COMPANY, LTD.) J

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort EE.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, GIu-g- er

Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc, etc.

Great November Cash Sale !

Record Breaking Prices This Month !

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah. Cords and Oollinette Batistes yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.

Ale,,8arsapnrllla,

18
5c

Y

BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES Come to Queen Street, vou set it
cheaper at

Iv. JR. KBRR & CO., LTDQUEEN STREET
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6 AN FUtAKpISOO US Front Bu

WHW TOftlC, 41 Leeward BL

M.S.filBftiXCO.ilD.,

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

ron
iBIancho Bates Gigar

AGENTS FOR
. British America Assaracce Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

jSpecial attention given to con-

signments of coHbo and rice

'REMOVAL

Ltd

On or 11 the

jaow on

near to
the store by J.

NEW WALL PAPERS HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED BY US AND
ARE NOW ON SALE AT LOW PRICES. NOUVEAU PAPERS
ARE ATTENTION AND WE PLEASED
TO SHOW OF

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF

HOME
Order a Trial Case of

next

OUR ART
ARE

ANY OUR

Primo is a pure brew of malt and hops made
in and is not with
acids to it.

use shows its good results.

LIMITED!

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

llnsurtinco,
Ronts and Bills Collected!

Office, r . 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu. T. II. P. O. box C67.

TELKTONE MAIN 223.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo
NOTICE.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following change In fares will
go Into effect, viz:

Deck rates between and the
Island of Hawaii will bo Increased from
$2.00 to $3.00,

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
liana, Hamoa and Klpahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will bo Increased from
$6.00 to $7.00.

All rates, excepting to Clergy-
men, will bo abolished on the above
date,

C, L.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901,
4 . ..

Kelly-Springfle- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Merchant to Building

ALWAYS

passenger

Honolulu

A is the Test

preserve

And recognized
as the standard of ex-

cellence, resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came from
in San Francisco.

The Charles F. Herrick Carriage
Street, Stangenwald

about November BAR-

GAIN STORE Beretania
will move Progress

in recently occupied Hutch-ing- s

Grocery

ATTRACTING
GOODS.

EMMA.

FOR USB

fortified injurious

JUDD & CO.,

special

WIGHT,-President- .

where
durability

direct
shops

Co.,

Street
Alakea Block

Store.

NOTICE.

On
The

Market

Taste

Honolulu

Constant

every

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU!

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo ,Beer
Always oi. Tap and
in bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnks'.and Cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : Jlhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and rtom made Pol
Constantly on Hand aX

WOMEN'S OXCHANOE
J14 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks,
LUIha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star orace.

4

TltM HAWAIIAN WAN, Tilt JB'fil 1

are

and

AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,

' Manoa

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

C. R. HEMEN1YAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 40G Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORP IIANAGB

314 Fort Street,. Teleph" Blue 1621,

NOTICE.

Young Chlng and Young Mook, have
authority to sign the firm name In all
matters pertaining to the Man Sang
Co., owners of a rice plantation and
mill, at Hanalel, on the Island of Kau
ai.

MAN SANG CO.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me unuer run power or attorney, dur
lng my absence from the Terrltoryl

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1001.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co J...... 1425.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 30.00
Ewa 24.no
Hawaiian Sugar 29.00 3l,00!
Honomu 130.00
Honokaa 12. Q0

Haiku 200.00
Kahuku 24.00 25,00
Klhel 9.50
Klpahulu 105.00
Koloa 170.00
MoBryde . 7,00
Oahu 98.00 102.60
Onomoa 24.00
Olaa, assessable 1,875 2.00
Olaa, paid up 11.00
Olowalu . .' 140.00
Pala 225.00
Pioneer 90.00
Walmanalo 150.00
Wilder Steamship 90.00
Inter-Islan- d 85.00
Honolulu Rapid Transit 87.50
Oahu Railway Stock 95.00
Ewa 6's , 101.60
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 104.60

BULLER'S MESSAGE TO WHITE.

Famous Orders Advising Him to Sur-
render Ladysmlth.

LONDON. October 31. The "National
Review" gives the essential torms of the
dispatch from Sir Rodvcrs Hullei to
Genoral Sir George White when In com-
mand of the buleugured British garrison
nt Ladysmlth. According to this au-
thority tho message ran as follows:

"I have been repulsed, You will burn
your ciphers and destroy all your am-
munition. You will then make tho best
terms you can with the Boers after I
have fortified myself on the Tugela."

IBllSfiESI1
NIOUi 'TIATI' NH HMNI N WITH

TIIK HHHIAND"

ftftd frteMta of HHfand.
Failln Ovar Utoch Other to tw al

to tie the MeifotlatiH.

LONDON. October 0. "It It ofttclallr
atated that the United State titration
in Constantinople baa aliened direct ne
gotiation with Mia Stone'a captor,"
says a dltatch from Sofia to the Dally
Telegraph. "The Bulgarian Govern-
ment hag allowed the relebrated Hllo
Kloater (aouthweel of Samakov) to lie
searched and two suspected monka to
be arrested."

NEW YORK. October . A cable to
Uie Journal from Sulla says: Negotia-
tions have been actually oiened with
the lirlgHmlft, and they have reaponiled
when parties were sent out to oihmi
communications. They would have re-

sponded long ago had an effort been
made to reach them.

and friends of the brig
ands are now fulling over each other
In the scramble to be commissioned to
negotiate with the brigands, their ob
ject being the money there may be In It.
The Prefect of Police Informs your cor-
respondent that the negotiations will
not be Mulshed before next Sunday. The
brigands are now ready to nccent muclr
less than their original demand. Mica
Stone Is In a Macedonian harem,
dressed In Turkish costume, while the
negotiations for her release are pro-
ceeding at Dubnltza.

SOFIA, (Bulgaria) October 29.
United States Consul-Gener- al Dickin-
son has left here for Samokov In order
to be nblc to superintend more closely
the measures being taken for the re
lease of Miss Stone and her companion,
Mme, Tsllka.

CONSTANTINOPLE. October 29.
Spencer Eddy, secretory of the United
States Legation here, and W. W. Peet,
treasurer of the American mission at
Constatlnople had a long conference on
the question of Miss Stone today.

WASHINGTON. October 2'J. The
State Department has been advised by
its agents in Constantinople and Sofia
that communication has been estab
lished with Miss Stone. No details are
furnished. No Intimations have reach
ed the State Department that Miss
btone Is dead, as appears to be the
impression In Government circles In
Sofia. The ofllclals have no additional
news to make public tonight regarding
the case.

FAVORS ISTHMIAN CANAL

ROOSEVELT WILL URGE IT ON
CONQRESS.

Outline of the Message to be Sent by
the President When Congress Meets.
Will be Short.

NEW YORK, October 27. A special
to the Herald from Washington says:
The President's message Is nearly fin-
ished and Mr. Roosevelt has informed
the members of the Cabinet that he
will read it to them for criticism dur-
ing the present week. Tho document
Is one of the shortest prepared by any
President, and It will probably be com-
pressed Into still smaller compass. Themessage briefly, but strongly discusses
each of the important questions en-
grossing the attention of the country.
These will be some of the tmportnnt
matters discussed:

Reciprocity Roosevelt will make a
general statement of the necessity of
reciprocity.

Trusts The President feels strongly
on trusts and it is his purpose to de-
vote a considerable portion of his mes-
sage to them. He will not, though he
wjll urge legislation, present any plan
for the determination of this important
question.

Ship subsidy bill The need of the
augmentation of the merchant marine
Is well known to the country, and
Roosevelt will dwell with emphasis
upon it.

Navy He will earnestly urge the
adoption of a formidable ship-buildi-

programme, which shall include battle-
ships. Outlying dependencies must be
protected and command of the sea Is
essential to their preservation to the
United States. A large navy Is also
necessary for the defense of the Monroe
doctrine. This will be an especially
strong feature of the message.

Isthmian canal Roosevelt Is an ar-
dent advocate of a canal, and will ear-
nestly urge action. He will also refer
to the negotiation of n treaty wi...
Great Britain which removes all ob-

stacles In tho way of American con-

struction of the canal and will urge its
ratification.

In addition to these matters, Roose-
velt Is expected to urge the mainten-
ance of tho status quo In the Philip-
pines and the enactment of more
stringent Immigration laws which will
enable tho exclusion of undesirable
aliens and the of the
Chinese exclusion act. Members of the
Ways and MeanB Committee who have
talked with him do not expect him to
recommend nny reduction In war reve-
nue taxes. Nor will he, It Is believed,
Include uny financial recommendations
In his message. A stntemont of events
In Cuba will bo submitted, but as all
arrangements for turning over the gov-

ernment to the Cubans have been made
public, recommendations respecting the
Island are unnecessary.

"THE LOTTERY OF LOVE."

Augustln Daly's Comedy to be Given
Tuesday Evening.

Those who have looked over tho re-
pertoire of the Nell! company will note
with especial Interest Augustln Daly's
fine comedy success, "Tho Lottery of
Love" that Is to be presented by Mr.
Nelll on Tuesday evening of next week.
The comedy Is probably the most suc-
cessful that was ever presented at
Daly's theatre, New York, and ran for
a longer time than any ever given at
that famous playhouse.

The story of the play has to do In
the main with the trials of Augustus
Doubletdnt, a young man who gets a
divorce from his first wife on the very
day of his marriage on account of his
new mother-in-la- only to find short-
ly after he has married his second
wife, that his new futher-in-la- w has
gone and mnrrled his first wife, there-
by making his first wife his mother-in-la- w

and giving him an ndditlonul
mother-in-la- w In tho form of his first
erratlo mothor-ln-la- The complica-
tions uro very amusing and those who
have heard of tho doings of Mrs. Car-
rie Nation will seo her prototype in
the comedy. The part Is played by

9

Ml.. Lillian And row. of Mr. Mrilt'a

.t'llin Vv liiirtun iii.o appear to e- -

inl HilMititn 111 The lionety of
Low," aa iIock Ml. Julln liean.

SHIPPING HIKE
(Continued fioin Page I.)

AIUU IN'ri
l'"illn. November

U. H. China tenluiy. the Ori-
ent, probably arrle in afternoon,

Vedneaday, November .

Stmr. Hawaii, Bennett, from Maul,
Mulokal and Lanat at S p. m. with 15
pkftt, aundrlea.

Thursday, November 7.
Ittnr. J. A. Cytnmlna. Searle, for

Oahu iHirt at 11 a. in.
Am. ahr. Maggie O. Huaa, Katen-bur-

18 days from Mendocino at 10:45
a. hi.

Am. achr. It. W. Uartlett, Olsen, IS
day from San FranclBco at 8:46 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Thuraday, November 7.

Stinr. Mikahala, Orea-ory- , for Maka
well, Walmea and KekalH, with mall
and jmaaeiiRera for Nawlllwlll and Ko-lo- a

at 5 p. m.
Stuir. Jamea Mnkee, Tullett, for

at 6 p. in.
Friday, November 8.

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmeraou, for 1m
halna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau at
noon.

Saturday, November 9.
S. S. China, Seabury, for San Fran-

cisco, probably sail In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Hawaii, November fi.from
Molokol. Dr. Moore, Superintendent
Reynolds, Health Olllcer Pratt and 1

deck.

SAILED FOR HAWAII.
SAN FRANCISCO. October 31. Octo-be- r

29 the barks S. C. Allen and Ht.
Katherlne cleared for Honolulu and
Hllo, respectively.

October 27, the baik Rodvik Dhu
sailed for Hllo with a cargj of general
merchandls?.

The bark R. P. Rtthut silled October
20 with a general cargo for Honolulu.

FROM HAWAII.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jctobor

from Hawaii Octnlnr 2S Included
the schooner Mary E. Foster, twenty
days from Honolulu, with SI0 b.igs of
coffee, and the bar'c ntlne Corcnad".
sixteen days from the tame port, with
7000 bags of sugar, 150 barrels of tallow
50 bundles of skins, and 1C0 barrels of
molaBses.

A cargo of 13,990 bans of Mlgnr was
brought by the schooner f. T. Alexan-
der, which reached port October 27,

twenty-si- x ays from kahuhii.

THE KILPATRICIC COMING.
SAN FRANCISCO. October 28.-N- ext

Friday the transport Kllpatrlck svlll
sail for Manila via IIjioiuiu with

and a number or cabin pasm ti-

gers. The vessel's lull will o niled
with Army supplies. Th.j next trans-
port to sail will be the Grant, on Nov
ember luth, carrying a regiment or new
troops for the Philippines. The trans-
portation of troops to take tha places
of those whose terms have exp!i-3- will
occupy the attention of the transport
officials for some timo t) com".

THE CARLISLE CITY.
SAN FRANCISCO. October 29. Tlia

British steamer Carlisle City, which has
been In the service of the California and
Oriental Steamship Company for the
past three years, has been chartered by
Balfour. Guthrie .t Co.. to load wlieat at
this port for St. Vincent, Capo Verde
Islands, for orders, at a rale of 33 shill-
ings. The steamer lately arrived nt San
Diego from Hong Kong and Yokohama
with a cargo of Oriental merchandise.

PEKING FROM THE COAST.

She Brought 250 Sacks of Moll for
Honolulu.

The City of Peking nrrlved off port
about 1 o'clock this morning from San
Francisco, with eight days later mall
and papers. The vessel experienced
good weather throughout the trip, but
the boat could not make very good
time although she was on the dry dock
during her stay In San Francisco.

She has a good sized list of passen-
gers for this port and a number of
though passengers as well. Among
those who stop over at this place are
Col. C. E. L. B, Davis, Col. W. 11.
Heuer, and MaJ.. W, E. Buckhelmer,
who are members of the United States
commission to select sites for the land
defence batteries on this Island. Thoy
will remain here a week and tako tho '

next steamer to the Orient.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Schaefer and l

family returned after a brief visit to
the states.

Chief Justice W. F. Frear of the
Territorial Supreme Bench was a pas-
senger on the Peking for this port, ac-
companied by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Medhurst are
missionaries who are going to Shang-
hai.

Lieutenant nnd Mrs. C. Marsh are
going to Toklo. Ho Is the United
States navnl attache at the Japanese
court. She la the daughter of Rear
Admiral Robley D. Evans, who was
here recently on the Solace, en route
to Pago Pago.

The Nelll company did not nrrlve on
the vessel.

The Peking brought 250 sacks of
i mail.

The Peking will sail for the Orient
at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL.
ANN ARBOR (Mich.), October

128, Buffalo 0.. That Is the
result of the game today, which will
go down as a record-break- er for all
scoring between football teams repre-
senting two universities, und It will
serve'ns a great eye-open- er for East-
ern colleges, as Buffalo has already
beaten Columbia and Lehigh.

ITHACA (N. Y.), October 20. On
Percy Held today Cornell defeated
Oborlln College by a score of 29 to 0.

WEST POINT N. Y.). October 2C
In two twenty-mlnut- o halves West
Point today defeated tho Williams Col-
lege football team by a score of 15 to 0.

ANNAPOLIS (Md.). October 20.
State College of Pennsylvania defeat-
ed the naval cadets hero this nftornoon
by a score of H to fl.

MINNEAPOLIS, Octobor 20. Minne-
sota won from Iowa at Northrop Hold
today by a score of 1C to 0.

NEW HAVEN (Conn.), Octobor 20.
Yale University defeated Columbia at
football this afternoon by the score of
10 to 5.

CHICAGO, Octobor 2C Two brilliant
runs, one by Captain Davidson for
forty-liv- e yards and one by Itoynolds
for thirty-fiv- e yards, together with a
goal kicked by Snook, netted a score of
11 points for the University of Penn-
sylvania today, while the Chicago moil
were unablo to score.

mm AtoTiiiiii' ami- -
A bright. Imndaom flri m

the borderland between okUV
hood and womanhood, la mi

tottrce ti pritls and ftnxMf
to tier mother. Jtotng lnw
gont and dutiful nh In im
mother'! nridr. lktl ftha m
irrown itt anil it still fjrowfefcl.
Nature maknt atern Odiimnfc
upon I lie slender body. fk
kin it dull, the ojtw lualrulMt

the cheek and neck tire wiiiV
on, the appetite it oanriciotftt
nnd the movement lungsJA.
The trouble it impurity at
sltijyriilineaB of. the blood. Ii
11003 tho life-givin- g olomeaU
from which alono the body &

rives all iU) vigor and health,
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
of tho nulritivo and curativ
proportion of Puro Cod lAw
Oil, extracted by us from freak
ood liver, combined with tb
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- g,

Extruuts of J fill t ami
Wild Cherry, has aoved many
bucIi girls. 11 contains nil tbt
flofih-formin- g and Btronatheninf
qualitios of tho oil without it
loalhosomo taste. Tho most san-siti- vo

and feoblo can tako it itu
thoy tuko 6yrup, and digost it
porfcctly. Taken beforo monlfi
it creates an appotito, filops Ibn
omuciiitiug process, puts flosb
on tho thin and bony bodj,
and ruddy checks booh toll tho
Blory of puro blood, good diges-
tion and recovered liealth. It
is a Bcioutifio modern combina-
tion of tho best of curalivia
mado palatablo as honoy. Taken
in timo it prevonts consumption";
taken in timo it cures. Dr. J.
L. Curricle Bays: "I liavo hail
rumurkablo success with it io
tho treatment of Consumption
Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh and
Scrofulous Ailections, and con
eider it a marvelous success ip
medicine." To give it a trial it
to bclicvo in it always thereafter.
ElTectivo from tho first doBo.
"You cannot bo disappointed it
ii." Sold by chemists here.

CAMBRIDGE (Mass.), October Jfi. i

Harvard canlly defeated the Carltalc
Indians on Soldiers' Field this after-
noon by a score of 29 to 0.

PRINCETON (N. J.), October 26.

Princeton defeated Lafayette hero to-

day by a score of 0 to 0.

MADISON (Wis.), October 2C Kan-
sas went down to defeat bofore 'Wis-
consin today by a score of 50 to 0, hopu-less- ly

outplayed from start to finish.
CHAMPAIGN (111.), Octobor 2C Thfc

came here today was a very poor one.
Tho score was: Northwestern 17, Ill-

inois 11.
BELOIT (Wis.), October 20. Notro

Dame won Its gamo with Belolt to-

day with a score of 5 to 0.

SURPRISED THEIR HOST.

Enjoyable Impromptu Danc'e Las
Evening,

About sixty young folks on pleasure
bent paid a congratulatory visit In 'the
shape of a surprise party to Sir. u'nA
Mrs. W. II. Miuton last evening .lt their
home on Young street. Ah Is usually
the case, a slight Inkling of the InvnBiob
reached the ear of the Involuntary hosl
and hnsty connections were mode wltli
a down town restauranteur whllo Xhe
staff of the nearby Melrose was called
Into requisition as assistants and
waiters.

The big open dining room and lanaltj .

of the Melrose were cleared and soap-sto- no

scattered freely on the floors, con-
verting them Into an excellent danclnc
salon, while a quartet, which had been
brought by the Invaders, furnished Owi
music for two steps and waltzes until
midnight, refreshments being serveA
between dances. A special car had been
arranged for and conveyed the merry
makers home by morning.

Among those present were Misses Adv.
Lycett, Alice Lycett, Alice Petrle, Dalsr
Llshman, May Weir, Mabel and Emily
Pack, Mollle Grace, Floienco Lycett,
Maggie Llshman, Muriel Johnson, Grncb
McCorrlston, Lloyd, Mesdomcs Grace.
Williams. Creglhton, Smith, McLnlo.
Messrs Smith, Stevens, Hlgby, Henry
Giles, Charles Osborne, Dan Renear,
Brown, Benson. Bert Boyden, Tora
Lloyd, Stadtlander, Remington Har-
rison and Keely.

PAID THE DAMAGE.
The case ngalnst James Kalllp'to

charged with maliciously breaking tlfte
lamps on a back, was nolle prosseft
In Judge Wilcox's court this morning,
ns the defendant was understood tfc
have settled the damage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDKKS' MEETING

Notice Is hereby given Uiat a special
stockholders' meeting of the Mnifi
Sugar Co., Ltd., will be held at 10 a. m.
on (Wednesday), the 13th of Novem-
ber, 1901, at tho olllce of Mr. Wonc
Kwnl, Maunakea street, Honolulu,
Oahu, for tho purpose of consldorlnr
the Issue of 1st mortgage bonds.

Dated Nov. C, 1901.

C. MING HYM.
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

CKEMTOK'S .NOTICE.

The undorslgned, Assignee of C. Z.
Falk under deed of September 7, 1902..
horeby give notice to all Creditors Kit
C. J. Falk to nio their claims, withproof of the same, at tho olllce of the
Hawaiian Trust Co, Ltd., city of Ho-
nolulu, within sixty days from tho datehereof, or they will be debarred fromparticipating In nny division of thenstols. Secured creditors are request
to state whothor or not thoy Intond ar,
oly upon tho security, and ir so, tb

rtliat extent,
pated at Honolulu, September 18,

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
OEO, R. CARTER,

Treasure.
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llOfil ICE 8 EES CO.,

HOPTM." TK AND MAHKHAM.

Nlcphoti 1161 Blue. 1'oMofnce Box 00

I
OF

Silk Ohifl'ons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Commencing Monday, October 21

.HM8ROIDBRKD SILK CHIFFON,
RilDucED from to m.m a
TaJID.

T&MBROIDKRKD BILK CHIFFON.
MHMJCED FROM .00 TO M.M A
YAttD.
Satin btriped bilk gauze,vny widic, 1u0ducjcd from 11.60

TO $1.00 A YARD.
CniCNILLIC SPOT SILIC GAUZE,

RWDUCBD FROM 1.K TO $1.00 A
YARD.

BILK CRICPK. RBDUCED FROM
IL09 TO J0.76 A YARD.

SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
FROM $6.50 TO $5.00 A YARD.

PUFFED SILK MULL REDUCED
FROM $3.50 TO K.60 A YARD.

ItlimoN CHIFFON REDUCED
FROM J2.50 TO $2.00 A YARD.
COLORKD SILK GRENADINE, RE-
DUCED FROM $1.00 TO $0.76 A YARD.

After the splendid weeks sale of silk
I still have over 200 different styles,
patterns, anil colors that I offer this
weok at the reduced prices.

(0 FORT STREET

A8 SOP,
tog Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
inlly Orocerles, Tobacco, Clears.

lia d Butter, California and
Island Fruits,

--sere delivered to any part of the City

f .
6. IRWIN & Cn , LTD.

7nr G. Irwin.. President and Manager
71a.ua Spreckels... First Vlce-Preaid- ei t
W M. Glftard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

8 M. Whitney. Jr.See'y ana Treasurer
o. J. Itoss Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AOENTS OF THE

OCEANIC SfMSHlP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"elephone Main 82.

SUGA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

AND

P. O. Box SCO.

.

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

KART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
IJakery Lunch.

1 H81 m IH THE CITY

Oriental Goods
IMPORTATION OP Silk

MWlo, In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs,
mr Bhawls: Decorated Tlower Pots,
an,v Porcelain Cuds and Saucerfli Tea
itA Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
tiAlrs; Carved Sandaiwooa uoxeB

Haao Goods aro tho Handsomost
In all Honolulu

VINC WO CHAN & CO.

210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

fbolesale Grocers and Dealer i

Leather aud Sine Finding.

tEuU Honolulu Boap Works Companj
and Honolulu xannery.

)0 HZojxgpgl

lapa

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
nese rrovisions.

General Merchandise,
, JlND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

V. HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White UlU
P, O. Box SOU.

Weak Children
A ttekly Child Mack ttrenf .
W Virnw jr.ii MI I great l Intrr-a-

In thl letlm..iill. It trite ton
how iiii (a timki- - mr lfch eMM
rfcmt m4 heart.

Mr. A. lAWI-rtli-r- . of llowdaft, Hart
Aaattatla. aoari n tli i kit of W
fetid, with the foiii.witiff

"My rhil.l, imw l"ur m
dellian . iiml m iln m.
frknd Did i,, i,v

old, alHuyn
in ti A

i AVER'S
ISarsaparilla

I did mi, and jouwuii.'l line been aotuiilalind
iiotieo tlie .rniit i li.ipie. All my friends

Kay ll v.m(.iiily..,iicl rlul. Only four
nude my vmk uml i My child Uriiiifr and
iHiallUy. ant urge all mottir mIhi
lute Uellcuie clilldren to try tlii tonic."

Ayer'a l'ill are tlie ln-- llvor JilUii jou can
buy. They cure umntjuUoii, Ijilluusuww.

Prcptrcd by Dr. J. C. A.r Co., Lowell, Mm., V. S. A.
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Also,
stylish

in,
yV.uni-mblish- Churts

ij!u"dotic

llydrograpliic
Wushinton,

OHico,

ele

largo variety

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Stroot

a. SHIMAMOTO,
-- reuam Street Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

i Box 81.
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Telephone til

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assuinnce Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuran;

fin.. T,td.. London.
Itoyal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
AlllnnnA Ananrnncn finmnanv of Lon- -

Bob, .'.VZlfl
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At

enacted by the law for HI crime. It
wm shocked to death kr 171 votta of
electricity. He went to thr chair la
exactly the ume maanar aa have tti
maJorltr of murderer la thl ttata,
howltm o particular slajtt of fear, WmI,

in

N

t

of hi own bchnlf
done-talk- ing to the witneaae while
he waa belna; strapped la the chair.

Caolffoa retired last ularht at 10

o'clock and alept o aouudly that whan
Wardm Mead went to the cell shortly
before Ij o'clock thl ruornloa the cuard
Inside had to ahake Csolgoac to awaken
him. lie sat up on the edse of his cot
and made no reply to the warden's
greeting of "Oood mortilna;." that

n ' - . , I . i. r i.i.me fii won umvim wvm. iiom
tiockct the death warrant and read It

perceptibly.

supervision

nnil

ill'.KIN

knath
aim, vimk

noma
htala

with nwui-ei- . mid
protmriion

dawiattatrateil
phrakKani. tlmi

amy 'alawaa'

4a4. twaiHUwIble

CAhtPBBLLB

rialma A"'

Hoault

tlon. hv.
Ivmr

law.
imxIo from oow and

fl dolus them hwva fnlLiwlM
Campbell well

enterpHlue; builder having
contributed Keventr-Av- e

town
here aay

proceedings simply
i.iitia- -

been

labor,

moat
flow ly and distinctly white men luto
who hardly raiaed eyes durlns the perhaps could not anything

functory ceremon)'. where they catne from, and Mon- -

Just the steptied away days they would present on
fiom cell Coic called Job they were iierhaps drunk
him a.nd said: "I would like to talk the money they had Saturday,
with the superintendent." began Japanese and found

warden responded: "lie will them reliable laborer. The coct waa
down presently." not than the same work should

Then condemned man rolled over come to done others, but men
apparently sleep never were absent from their jmsts

HKaln. duty and could relied upon
6.16. the (tuard brought for service. work upon which they

to him pair dark with the were employed went lecaue their
left k'K silt to allow free steadiness and sobriety,
plication the electrode, and light navy people came
uray outline shirt. He was told to get watchman's cottage the gov-u- p

put these which did. reservation, and llRures,
Contraiy the usual was plans and specifications were approved

given new pulr When at Washington. The contractors, whose
dressed lay down the again, bids some were more than dou-nn- d

attitude hie tny bids, sent walking delegates
Collins found lilin 6:30. when went investigate the the bids
down visit him. suirlntend- - but ordered
Miit stood the steel bars and the premises.
whin the had called Czolgosz' "The contractors found that the men
attention, want were working nine hours. They once
statement before kill me." put several caritenters

"What you wish Czolgosz?", spies the workmen, peeping
asked the superintendent. the corners buildings

want make when there lumber This ground up-l- ot

people present. want them which they the indictment
hear me," said the prisoner. myself with the was

"Well, you cannot." said the superin- -' entirely Ignorant that the men were
breaking law. no

won't talk all," said the knowledge the time they worked
prisoner, sullenly. all, and was anxious carry

Aftu' the superintendent had left the work accordance with
guards brought Czolgos.' breakfast, tract. believe that the action
consisting coffee, toast, eggs and only Instigated labor unions,

unite, dent wot! known fact that
relish. While was partaking opposed such organizations ne-th- ls

the witnesses were gathering the lleve they help develop anarchistic
olllces Warden Mend, and 7:08 the
procession passed to the death chamber,
going through the long south corridor.

In the chamber. Electrician Davis
nnd former Warden Thayer Danne-mor- e

hail arranged the chair test, plac- -
ing (M1Bl) i,mm boon

the arms and the
the electrode wires at lucii ami. -- int.

aawwnt

METHOD.

bank twonty-tw- o Incandescent discovered,
across connecting Chemical

nnhvilroformaldehydeanlllne
were ordered seated ami men added slowly pnenoi

Warden Mead .briefly addressed them, ether and sulphuric acid, the corres- -
saylng: here to witness the ponding
legal denth Czolgosz. produced. By this method the author
sire that you seats nnd pre- - prepared
serve absolute silence the death

no matter what may trans- - and
toluldlnc."

Czolgosz emorcu ueuvo ciihuiol-- i

HlliTottnded by gunrds. He was
intensely pale, nnd as tried to throw
Ills bond hack and himself erect
Ills chin quivered As
was being seated looked about
the assembled witnesses with quite
stondy stnro, and said: killed
President becnuse he was an enemy
the irood noonlc the working people."
His voice trembled llrst, but
gained strength with word. And
ho spoke In perfect English.

not sorry for my crime."
said loudly. Just the guard pushed
Ills back on the lubber head-
rest nnd drew the strap across his
forehead and tlie pressure

the straps tightened and bound the
Jaws tightly mumbled, "i am aw-

fully sorry could not my father."
When the strapping was completed

and the back, Warden
Mend raised his hand and nt 7:12. SO

Electrician Davis turned switch
that threw 17000 volts electricity Into
the body. The rush of the cur-
rent throw the body so hard against
the straps that they creaked perceptibly
The hands clinched suddenly ami
whole attitude was one extreme ten
sion. For several seconds the fun cur
rent kept and then slowly
electrician threw the switch back,

the current volt volt until It
was cut off entirely. Then Just ns It had

that point threw the lever
back again two three seconds.
The body, which hnd collapsed as the
current wns reduced, stiffened ngaln

the strnps. When It was turned
oft again Dr. McDonald stepped
chair and put his hand over the heart.
Ho said he felt no pulsation, but sug-
gested that the current turned on for
a few seconds agnin. unco more
body became rigid. 7:15 the current
was turned off for good. The physicians

used tho stethoscope and other
any fence tho

nnd the warden .raising his
prisoner

game lands
After tho tup frompine

every the
the Dr.

Gerln and Warden Mead. Shortly
afterward It was the pris-
on cemetery and extraordinary pre
cautions taken to destroy

carboy of was obtained and
poured j 1 the body the coffin
after it hud been into tho
grave. Straw used the four
corners the grave as tho earth was
put give vent to such gases

form.
It belief of the that

tho body will entirely
within twelve hours, During time
nnd as long as doomed necessary
guard will kopl over tho unlimit-
ed grave.

AITJII'HN (N. V.), October 29. Tho
autopsy on the remains t'zolgosz
was completed noon,
when the surgeons the follow-
ing brief statemout:

"The autopsy was made Edward
New York, under tho

immediate and direction
Carlos F. Now

Yorli ami Dr. John fleiin, prison, phy-s- li

inn. The autopsy occupied
throe hours and embraced a ruroful

n perfectly
state all the organs, Includ-

ing brain.
"All of tho who attended

thu oxecmtlon were present, at fttttopsy

nil t la the flttdlna "f
ili. tiimtiM m
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CHICuuO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 Tho best
of

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Street.

Palace Hotel.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

rtorttntiH found on the
tes s to determine ir tiro re.na neo.i "j-

-

abovo thent 7:17 hand A...:..'1,' ,i i, in,i nf
announced: Oentlemen, itho 'aiaiia foundand any person
lH .'li Jshootlng on above without

autopsy tiouy was . .,.,,, tno under
placed In a blnck-stalne- d comn.P' : ." "portion of anatomy being re- - ""Si".-"- " mw'placed under supervision of

removed to

completely
It. A acid

rf In
lowered

was In
of

In to as
might

Is the physicians
disintegrated

the
a

of
shortly boforo

Issued

A. SplUka of

of Ur. MaoDonald

examination revealed
healthy nf
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CoajatMracy.

Caaapbell.

ebarae !

In

Honolulu

always

to
of

of

to

method of
hornolo- -

Is
or

Than

Francisco a.

barber.

p. m.
everything.

'Market

All trespassing
of

v"

CIIAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John II Estute, Ltd.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Hoaeao, Walawa, Walmano
and Mnnaila, In the dlstrlot of Ewa,

Oahu. fonced off from and
mauka of tho lands of the Onhu Sugar
Company nnd tho Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
nnd any poison found shooting game
.... lfiruiH iifllrmi'lnir to the under
signed, will bo arrested and prosecuted
according to law,

M. P. ROBINSON,

A.'JC XT AGAfN I

Will be pleased to have my cuatomei
tall. ,

TIM KBB,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

.81 Klmr Street with Y. A. Boon

Next to W W. Dlmond On
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guaranteed.

Jk.ll Ot.tt Doors
.... Is Yours

Th possaisimi o( a Uicydt will Mug any
plfiQti on Urn who! ifilmid within onsy raaoli.

rill tloubli your enjoyiniit of llfo HIGH
1DST plwi3ura oo.nes only with Uio bast of
bioyal3. The you will find in Ui

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Humbler

Of which wo have just rocoivod an ontiro now
stock. Know all ovar the world to bo tho boat.

E. 0. HALL & S
SOLE AGENTS

Va,.a.e.a. ..a .... .j,,.
v:.i..ie"r"aev.,"V

hen you dream

NO
You wake hungry

Telephone 22, 2-t- - or 92 about it

Writo P. 0. Box 380 about it

. . .

a

14 near

.

M. &

And of

Corner of F( rt and Qucei' Sts

L.

1262 Street.
Suits at

Rates a A full line of Cosal
meres and Goods In
Stock. and Repair
ing at Short Notice.

61

,Just large linc-- of

and BOYS'

F --'TINQ
at price that will

you. Give us a call
and of a
fact and we will have your
trade.

.

64
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,
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Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

0. SEK0M0T0,
Hotel Street Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS CO.,

Wholesale Importers
Jobbers

AMER1CAK 'AMD; EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

KONQ FEE,

Merliant Tailo,
Nuuanu

Fashionable Reasonable
Specialty.

Tailoring always
Dyeing, Cleaning;

Satisfaction

VWWVVsVV.VsV.WWW

The Globe
HOTEL STREET.

received
MEN'S PER-

FECT CLOTH-

ING as-

tonish
convince yourself

The Globe
HOTEL STREET.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe

'.a.

Silk Kimonos

r
American Goods

AND

Curios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

NEW aOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Strt

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,
oncei iron vvorKers.

AVater Pipe and Gutter Work la aU
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office
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Tho King of Tahlo Waters,

A Natural Simrkllng .Water

Unified nt the .Jnhimnls SiirhigH,

Zollliims, Ucrinntiy

N. V. Ilcriild, says:

V. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Mole AjltoxIm

BomB-Msa- e

Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Teo
33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

o will do if?
You are going to have your houBe

Papered. Pointed or Decorated.
Who'd going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proved that
feu do as Rood.

All we ask for it Is a fair price
not high not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work Bets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price

Olllee. Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

F. Morgan. . ..President
Cecil Brown nt

Hustace Secretary
bas. II. Athctton Auditor

.Trea. and I' r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 25.

fet888&Go.,Lttl
QUEEN STREET

II
Firewood, Stove,

team and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DKAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikimii Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and "Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WBNC LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

A most delicious tahlo wnlcr

mmm
Manufacturers,

Toma

wears

$s Oo9 Hfc3L

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to CH
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Knka- -
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

KnkanKO.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager. I

Geo. J. Cavunaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and uigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Hnlekaulla Sts.

S. E4IROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 5C: Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. A CO. J. H & CO.- -

I HIISI0S1Y1 1

S neirafii no
We are making a specialty this

week of WINDOW SHADES In i
all sizes and colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS.
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at tho very lowes
prices. ao

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart-
ment is the finest equipped In
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO. p
KING BETHEL STREETS W

m. 44 1 Onone m maia. X I

-- J. H. 4 CO.- - --J. H. tc CO.- - l I

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for cane ana

corree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'b P. & B, Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ccro- - Lime and
Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Wal

We have Jupt received from New
York the very Intent In SIIK Tapaatrlaa,
mid etc.

I

...Linorusta...

The finest line ever Imported Into this
country.

Come and let u show you how to
make your homes nrtlsMo and at the
very lowest price.

ins i ,
I

DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECOItATIONS.

1 S I D

JPreight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

The entire Stock ot tho
Golden Rule Bazaar will
bo sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacate
present premises.

Tho public nas never oeen oncreo
such an opportunity for buying all
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a. single article nciu
In reserve. EVERYTHING MUST UU.

J. JVX.

1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

uartn.
Honolulu Sheet Met 1 and co:mce WorKs

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tllators Metal Roofing. Conductor Plp
and OutUr Work Jobbing Piompt.
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, lionoi u.

J1I8I HID PB OH HESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF
n . nil r

fancy uracKers anu.naiers
OF ALL KINDS.

Flir Bars. GIneer Cakes. Fruit Cakes,
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sill . and
Assorted Cakes In Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1230 FORT ST,

IMixn Inge mart
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GEUMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors,
604 Ouoon Stroot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer. In bottles and on draught. Al
ways Ice Cold. We can give you tiie
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

it "iM.it Adatrtatf la WMak til Lawyer
sti.k to TMr Ort(Ml foeltiott In the
Mntter.

At a special meetlnl held last Mlptlt
the Bar Association, by a vote ot if to;

.adopted a report of Ita pedal eoin-- 1

mfttee In the llHitiPhreya matter, which
Irtaeea the aaaoelatlon on reoord
ticking firmly to lie original position,

In spite nf the decision of Attorney Oen- -
eral Knox. The committee presented a
lengthy report dlscMealim at length the
various charges that were preeented at
Washington, whleh waa read by Cecil
Brown. In effect the rejMiit reulflnneit
the original statement of the committee
na made at Washington, with regard to
each of the live charg-- a against the
Judge.

Robertson moved the ndop.ion of tno
report. He stated that while in making
the charges the members of ihe bar Uekl
realised that th.n- - were doubtful of
success, yet they were bound to assert
themselves, lie thought the report waa
a very fair one. t

Hitting presented the llrat klek
aguinst the report. He referred to Ilia
10 days In Jail for contempt and to the
roast given him In Humphreys' bnef,
but said that he did not consider the
report n fair one. Bitting remarked
that the Judge was an astute lawyer,
but admitted that he had objections to
pome of llumnhreys' methods of pro-- :
ci'dnrp.

Thurston stated that Hitting haU
signed a statement very much like the
one he was opposing, and Stanley spoke
for tho report. He admitted that Hum-
phreys was a quick, fair and astute
lawyer and said that the report con-

tained no animadversions upon him as a
lawyer or on the justice of his decllsona
but was nn account of the committee's
work.

Vivas made a vigorous kick against
the report. He regarded it as politics.
He wns sorry to see tho row stirred up
ngaln nnd thought the association
should bow to the decision given In the
case. He said that the members of tho
bar association were being made the
tools of politicians and that he for
one was not going to be counted In.
Humphieys wns severe, but outside of
that Vivas saw nothing wrong. "The
members of this association are nearly
all politicians," said Vlvns, raising a
general laugh, "but they ought to keep
their politics out of tills association."

Cecil Brown replied In behalf of the
committee that there was no politics
M .,,epo

Ma hewnmn spoke for he report. He

spoke for the report, claiming that it
wns simply a report of the committee's
work, and ought to be adopted and De

fllVnrnbly of w--. m

of the Territory Investigated IB
,Vy commission. Q

BUKffe8ton HrBes tlmt thethat the lnnl)er thereof dothe secure the
Holt
finished
could do what they wanted. Vivas In
terjected the remark that there was too
much comment in the report.

Mngoon spoke against tho report. He
took the position that the members of
the committee In their report had oc-

cupied the attitude of Judges,
to double the cose. Attorney-Gener- al

Knox had decided the
said Magoon. Never before In

the nnnnls of America had such a body
of men as the been so completely re-
versed ns by the attorney general In
this matter.

Before the vote was taken D. H. Case
stated that he did not desire to vote,
ns a vote against the Judge might be
regarded, nnd Justly so, as Influenced
by the events of tho past week, during
which Humphreys had turned him out!
oi

The vote Was as follows: ,

Ayes: E. B. McClanahan, L. A,
Thurston, L. J. Warren, L. A. Andrews

R. Castle. A. G. M. Robertson. J. T.
De Bolt, Frank H. A. Hlgelow,
W. L. A. W. Carter, R. D. Mead

v r a Mil n if a m
Brown, Cecil Brown, E. P. Dole, Henry
HJlmes, A. L. C. Atkinson, J. L. u,

J. A. Matthewman, L. A.
Dickey, F. M. nrooks. A. F. Judil, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- h, Charles R. Hemenway, P.
L. A. A. Wilder.

Noes: F. W. J. A.
J. M. Vivas, C. C. Bitting.

Not voting: Charles S. Dole, Daniel
H. Case.

The report was a very
lengthy one, discussing with consider-
able detail each of the five
the Judge s answer as made nt Wash
Ingtpn. The committee stnted Its evI -
dence and criticized tho reply. In each

a a
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"not Gnly misrepresented
facts, Insulted the

bar."
Oscar came In for

remarks In the report
denial of as to the knowl-

edge of complexion of the
famous Oscar Grand Jury, was
stnted to be Insincere." As
tri Tiellnl Ihn rnnnrt tlin Tint An.

as to
untruthful In at

coaled In making
him, because of

subject,"
following are from

general conclusion:
"One fact must bo sight of,

to wit, that Attorney evi-
dently charges preferred
against respondent as
ground, proven, for or

have much
In form eyes of

of this Territory alone
worth entire effort forth my

Association In premises.
committee enters protest

consideration of tho Assocla-- 1

tlon report of Attorney
General Knox In one particular, to

he dismisses
employed bailiff,

character, with
reuuiik charge Is too trivial

require
"To hold dellbornto appoint-

ment of an unfit
to ofllco In this

Territory, too to be consider-
ed, calls
drawn by pnssod nt
solicitation, the baiiirr is given the

nf personally selecting every
who served as both on
grand petit
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mm Store.

HAWAIIAN
Engineering & Construction Co.

0 8, coo, Ktangonwnld Building,

All of Engineering work solicited. Surveys
Reports made for any class Waterworks, Steam and

Construction. Plans Specim itlons Estimates propared, and
Construction Superintended In all branches Engineering Work. Con- -l

trncts solicited for Railroads, electric Bteam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways. Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION "Iven to Examinations, Valuations,
J Reports for Investment purposes,

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. E.,
Engineer and Mnnngor.

Unn lhnknK having
affairs

While IllTliiUU

nml nssocla-remarkln- g
committee had allreporte. members their power to ap- -

and

against
charges,

87

ouice.

Andrade,
Stanley.

Doi.ivoa.,

Weaver,
Milverton, Magoon,

submitted

charges,

uncom-
plimentary

political

knowing

actually

W'A.NT

Examinations,

" R. TLB. JR., Secretary and

seem to indicate tile ndmlnlstru- -

l iiitri lint
for formal action on our part,
mittee most heartily welcomes sticli

polntment such commission, there
by legitimate re-

viewJot the Issues covered by re-

port, all which Is respectfully sub-
mitted.

"CECIL BltOWN
"Chnlrmnn.

"J. BOLT,
"LOllItIN ANDItEWS,

"I above report.
W. STANLEY,"

GeorgeA. Davis approved report
except ns mention of comments of

Republican on Supreme court,
which Davis stated that neither ap-

proved disapproved.

MACDONALD RETURNS.
First Mate Charles Macdonald, of

Emily Reed, who Is under Indict-
ment for assault upon a sailor on
high sea. returned from

morning on Peking, to answer
to the charge. He appeared in tne
United States court, represented ny
Tom Fitch, and. entered plea of
guilty. om imn
forfeited was set aside.

MOANA BOND ISSUE.
bonds Hotel prop-

erty are for $1000 each, pay-
able In ten years at per cent. Tho

Trust Company nro said to
have matter of financiering deal
which amounts to $100,000.

COURT PAPERS FILED.
In of Ah Hlng against Ah On

for damages for unlawful ar-
rest, the attorney

'Qcorgo Davis filed affidavit
nnd" asking that be itllowffrt-

Attorney J. A. Magoon yesterday
motion thnt been settled
by plaintiff transferring prop-
erty In dispute to defondant.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good when they

dry.
That buslne cannot pass

C, HER I CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Company, Ono- -
Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar

Company, Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Hnleakala Ranch
Kan Ranch,

Planters' Lino Shipping
Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,

Philadelphia of Under-
writers,

LIST OFFICERS.
C. C JOKE.. President
GEORGE ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer Secty.
COL. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors,
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE

affirming or Intlmntlng convlc- - to make answer though time
tlon of truth propriety elapsed motion been made for
accusations. discussing Humphreys' judgment by default. Ah On avers that
reply charge, which it Intention to defend action

that of difficulty that failure to In tlmo
caused by his refusal to discuss cases oversight,
out or court, committee remarked The of Rooke, against
that, mnklng statement thnt Young been settled out of
members hnblt court. It ejectment Invol-o- f

discussing attempting discuss ' vlng some property Judd LIU-cas- es

with judges court, ' i)n streets brought De'cembor '39.
Humphreys

Hawaiian

Lewis some

Judge

Lewis
"puerile

nlnfpfl
and wide Its fame hear,soclatlon on record as saying. "It repu-lo- r

dlates utterly wilfully designedly! They stop drink of "Rainier beer
Insulting, the charge j On draught bottle Criterion.
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other
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IS THE RESULT IN TIIEJ

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES

OF ALLOWING TIIE DAND-

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER WILL REMOVE THE:

DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT TIH3I

HAIR FROM FALLING.

mm DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And nt the.
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Mala f

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
A.ZVTD

General ercliandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner SsfSB

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MIUW,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAJSffi

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Had
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Bx8

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

nsurance Agents
a

tST AGENTS FOIt J)'.
NKW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OX1 BOSTON.

yETSVA

FIRE IRoUUCE CO

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

'

j
,



Swill nta Hawaiian UTAH, rmiMiur, MVKam t, m

Hmim ftnd J Hit Comer of
Wiwwr Avenue ami KtwtUt

Hi.
of lot 97 x 157

lit it iMrgftiti.

S4250
Mmm ktd Lot in out of

4k shoiOMl part of MnWki.
Qy $1W0 onah, balance, on

My twniff.
Apply to

L. C. ABL1ES,

JRoal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovk

MAIN MAIN- oo
iHce, . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101
P. 0."Box G83

lain Anton
Stock and

Bond Broker

tinnier Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

'Have

i You

Hidden

An

MPERIA LB
With

Cushion

Frame
And

Coaster

Brake?

If Not,WhyNot?

!' 'f Come

i i' In
'If"
I A

,
And

' Take

if."' '

A ree

. Ride

n
020 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 317

SU AIM lltt'l lMUIIlA IN

MiWS IN A NUTS II HI, I,.

I'hWfiniiln TIihI m Coinlpnsort
VOhk of lint IIMJ.

He line of wall papm en sale at
Meals.

There n a lltihl 4ork In th polt.-- e

court this mortiln.
A. Hlutn has returnad from tht coaat.

whither he want on tmatnaaw three
weeka ago.

LvL a Porto Htean rtceial a two
moftui antence for aracr ttttf mom-i- n

in Judgr WIIcok'i oowrt.
The drat anniversary f ttta Itwocu-ratlo- n

of the l"clc Hatgbta IWaotrl.
Railroad will t oaUbrntad this even-In- s.

The German Art on Soolsty will hold
Its flrat martins; this availing at Blk
Hall corner of Vineyard and Miller
street.

It. C. I Perkins, the naturalist ta

to leave by the Alameda next
Wednesday. He will go direct to
Cambridge, England.

KaumaKaplll church social which was
to have been held thlfi evening In a,

has rien postioned on account
of the Inclement w'ither.

Mrs. Itaymond r. Ilrown came In nn
the Peking and Is residing with Mr.
Brown's parents Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
K. Ilrown on Maklkl street.

The Honolulu Trade and Labor
Council has been organized hy the
lalmr unions of Honolulu. It will meet
Friday evenings. It Ih composed of
three delegates from each alllliatlng
union.

"The Idyl of Kuth and the Drama
of Esther" was the subjeat of an ad-
dress yesterday afternoon before the
Young Women's Christian Association
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Lewis of Oahu
College.

The Young Men's Research Club will
hold a meeting Friday evening at the
residence of 11. C. Austin, Thurston
avenue. The subject of discussion win
be "The Steel Strike." The sieakers
will be Messrs. Hlgglns nnd Bryan.

JUDGE FUKAH RETURNS.
Chief Justice W. F. Frear, nccom- -

1 iui led by Mrs. Frear, arrived this
morning on the Peking from the
States. Judge Frenr has been located
In Washington during his nbsenee. He
looks well but a trllle thinner for his
trip. He was In his chambers at the
Judiciary building this morning.

WANTS TRUST ENDED.
William A. Hall has petitioned Judge

Gear to dissolve the spendthrift trust
which was secured against petitioner
last August. George It. Carter was
then appointed guardian. Petitioner
agrees to make a trust deed of all
property. If the guardian will bo dis-
charged and the present trust dissolv-
ed.

SOUTH SUA ISLANDS ARRESTED.
Tom and Tounla, South Sea Islands,

were before Judge Wilcox this morn-
ing to answer to a charge of having
committed assault and battery on a
natlvu man. The latter was so badly
hurt by the alleged beating that he
was unable to appear In court. His
wife Hwore to the complaint. The
alleged uttnek occurred at the Kulllil
camp.

H1X MONTHS' SENTENCE.
A, Hodrlgues ,who was found guilty

of adultery in the United States court
yesterday, was sentenced to six months
In 1al thlM morn nir bv Judire Estee.
Crelirhton and Correa made ideas for
mercy on the strength of the defend- -
nnt's previous good character. The son- -
tenco was llrst passed at 9:30, when
court met. but later It appeared that
the matter had been set for 10 and as
the nttornevH wanted to make state- -
ments the matter was At
10, however the Judge was not swayed
by the pleas for mercy and seemed to
regard six months as a light sentence.
Tills is the first conviction under the
Edmunds net in Hnwall.

EIGHT IIOUII LAW CASE.
The case of the United States against

contractor W. M. Campbell, charged
with violating the eight-ho- ur law, was
before Judge Estce this morning. The
prosecution closed Its case and Robert
son asked the court to Instruct the
Jury for the defendant, but the mo-

tion was denied. The case for the de-

fense Is being presented this after-
noon.

MIR ALT A GETS FIlr.E.
Mike Mlraitn, who was sentenced to

six months In prison and to n line of
$100 by Judge Estee, for drawing a
knife during a quarrel on shipboard,
nnd made allldavlt that he was unable
to pay the fine, availing himself of a
United States statutory provision.

JIJDGMENT ASSIGNED.
Thnmna wtinh hn. nin.i nn nnswBr In

irirnlHhPe of the Paclnc
Hardware"" Wny H
Brown, who got a. Judgment against the
plumbers last week. Fitch says that
the judgment was assigned to him and1." I.,.- - ): no ..

answer says that he paid a uaiance oi
$380.

ANSWER TO A CORRESPONDENT.
Birdie G. No, the cut you refer to is

not a group portrait of the brigands
who captured Miss Stone. It is a pic-

ture of one of the strongest football
teams In the West, nnd as such ought
to arouse your enthusiasm.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock nnd Hond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attontion Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

And
OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordored from

Manufacturers.

JAS. I MORGAN,

Auotioneer and Broker
65 Queen Stroet

P.O. llox 51)4. Toloplionp

Closing Out

AUCTION SALE
OF

Owing to closing out the business of
the Honolulu Htock Yards Co., Ltd,, I
will sell at Public Auction at the pre-
mises of the Company, King Street,
Honolulu,

0i MONDAY, NOV. 11,

at 10 o'cloak a, m., all of their Carriage,
Express nndiDray Horses, several Cali-
fornia and Hawaiian Mules, and a lot
of new arid second hand Buggies, Phae-
tons, Surreys, sets of Harness etc., etc.

Stock and Carriages can be seen dully
at the Stables.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE !

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-
tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are CO by 90 f ot with ce-
ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

in the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pnntry,
mosquito proof Innal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 Uy 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

J

Hy order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate ot H. Congdon, de
ceased, I will sell at Public Auction at
the premises, Iloblnson Block, Hotel
street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m the lease, stock and fix- -
turcs of the Liquor Huslness of the late
it. uonguon ueceaseu. ivcafio nas a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

The lense, fixtures and stock will be
offered as a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase In entirety. Falling a pur- -
chaser for the lot, It will he sold in
small lots.

For further particulars apply to

CHARLES' PHILIPS,
Administrator.

Merchant street, or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretania
street, No, C88, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be dlvld- -
ed Into several business sites and offers

fine chance to investors In Real Es- -
tftte- - Suitable for Stores, "Lodging
HouBe. or Dwellings Application, for
1t,s, w .bo treated In priority and it

pay to make early applications,
Ai Important feature of these leases

is that the lessee has the option of

the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can' be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Tor Bent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over i acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Orounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest ylow of
city nnd sea, of any residence in Hono-
lulu, Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS, P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
l'.O, llox 591 Tolepliono 72

1 1 EII1ER SIDE

"The Arch"

CO,, LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to bo shown through
the Arch

If you are tired, have noappe-tlt- e,

or can't sleep, you are run
down and need a tonic some-

thing thnt will really benefit by
giving vim, vigor nnd strength.

There Is nothing better than
a good malt extract and the one

that Is most popular Is

Royal Malt Extract

made from full ripe barley, pro-

perly brewed, It has never been
equalled. But look at the label
nnd Insist on having ROYAL for
nny other claimed "Just as good"

Isn't Royal and dlsoppointment
only will result.

25 cents, $2.50 by the dozen.

& KING.

SOLE AGENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE .... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

jjg Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Suirar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
. Tho California and Oriental

8toam8hlp Company

1VAKANI8HI CO.,
Contractors and Guilders
rulntlnt,' uud Paper Uunglng

Opp, Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No, 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

A.X-I- I

Nuuanu Street, - - - Wear Pauahl.

Chairs from ,,$ .76 up
Tables from 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from,,, Sb',00 up
Meat Safes from,.,,.,., l,E0 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-toua-

prices.
P, O, BOX Hi.

....

1 1 Curtain Dentut
'Tit'tt it ;

m Hill VH H
J in it uiuiliiiii

. . mm A.

"a. In the Economy Basement
If there's one department we'vemore pride In than another, it's that otour Curtains nnd Housekeeping Linens.

Wherever else we may be strong or
weak, In that Uasoment dopa'rtmont
we unquestionably excel.

Nor Is that only our own opinion
wo merely ocho the general verdict,

hat has made that department pre-
eminent?

Factors not a few among them this:
For several months after we started
buslnenB It was run at a lose, when It
could have shown a profit.

How so? Was that wise manage-
ment?

It was, as the sequel proves.
Come what might we were determin-

ed to have the most satisfactory as-
sortment In the city, nnd wo did.

Now here are some very big values
In line qualities and exquisite patterns.
READ ON:

MARIE ANTOINETTE Curtains,
choice and rare patterns, fruit of the
most famous English looms per pair

$20.00
DENTELLE-ARAB- E, faithful copies

of expensive Pnrlslenne originals
$9.B0-$1- 0.00 $11.00

IRISH POINT Curtains, beautiful,
sofe lacy effects In ecru and white....

$0.00 $9.00

POINT de CALAIS, the swell curtain
of today $13.00

POINT do PARIS, must be seen to
gain proper appreciation. Only one
number ! $10.00

BOBB1NET RUFFLED, pretty,
transparent, inexpensive, a curtain for
use whore windows arc small or of odd
shapes, a cottage curtain per pair

$2.00 $3.00-$3- .C0 $4.00
NOTTINGHAM Our stock of Nott-

ingham curtains Is complete and the
prices economical.. $3.00 to $10.00 a pair.

GUIPURE, some Inlorostlng novelties
In 'those-favorit- curtains at

7.
..

.......... mPXm'i
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Hoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOMS, SASH, BLIND8,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. L

P. O, Box 903. Tel. Main 335L

IC. 0130,
35 Hotel Stroet.

IUPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIC atrppLIES.

Lin Sing Keq,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
' Nuuanu Street, Oi poalte Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS,

For sotting, from young healthy well
bred stock,

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street, Kallhl H. I,

;

::
mmi

'

.

.

mfi

-- .
2

Ill IHiifil
We Received a

fLarge of '

Japanese Goods
.

OMPRISING f f

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets, A

White Silk f
Handkerchiefs, J

Etc., Etc. '
;

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET. '

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

IKlllJIIIIUfD
IMPORTERS AND

IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware 'Jl

p. o, box coo,
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

r r t n . . . . . .iviijb pucui, uppoaiie iiauway uepoc
Has Opened a

RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island end California Fruits, Clgara
nd rnhaooo and California Potatoes.
Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements

and Fine Commercial Printing at that
star unice.
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Stock

DEALERS


